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About in Shoes too Large, 
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Iii S pair too Sfnall ? 
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Style, Deauty and Durability 
fli'e Conibiued in the Artistic Foot-
Covering Sold by 

G E O . W I N E S A R . 

-PREPARE FOR A-

LENDID HARVEST 
By Puf^hfleirfg 1 

Reed Harrows, Oliver and Syra-
cuse Plows, Planet Jr., Culti-
tors, and all kinds Farm Implements. 

^ s > H . NASH, 
S T U D E l i A K E U WAGONS. P R I C E S SUITABLE TO TIMES. 

erything on Earth 
Y T L / R ALMOST 

"•" -v^,. Bought and Sold at 

arket Prices Paid for Farnl Pro-
of all Kinds. 

ii buy of 

C H A S . M C C A R T Y , Lowell, Mich. 

M A T R I M O N I A L 
Miss Ethelyn McDannell and 

Arthur Brown Wedded. 

DECORATIONS, CEREMONY AND CUtSTS 

fiurton MeTiaughton Weds 
Miss AUie Cox. 

"SOMETHING IN IT"—CHAPMAN SAYS. 

Billy Bafrber P.lays with tttfe 
Gold Bugs. 

WHAT THE CITY PAPERS SAY OF HIM. 

The Cheerful Liar Goes for 
Geo. Giles. 

BUT THE OLD CAG WONT WaRK HERE. 

Mrs. Perry's Tender Tribute 
to Deceased Pioneers. 

YOUR NEW SUIT? 
e Our New Spring Samples 
Before Purchasing. 

ants as Low as the Lowest. 

SMITH, The Tailor. 

L 

money 

H u m s 

e 11 a 

1 1 1 o n 
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Kalknakn, and Mrs. Oboueaur of De-

troit. 
ANOTHER WKDDIXC. 

Married, Wednesday evening, July 

10, at 7:30 o'clock, at the resideuce of 

J . J . McNaughton, Hnrton J . Mc-

Nnngliton of this place, and Mis^ 
Allle Cox of St. Johns; Rev. A. P. 

Moors tying the knot. The wedding 

was a quiet one only J{ few relatives 

being present. Hotli parlies nre well 

known here. Miss Cox having former-

ly lived here in the capacity of house 

keeper for Mr, Marshall. The LKD-

URB extends congratulations. 

hands of the High School nine. 

Batteries: Lowell, Faulkner and 

Langs; Saranac, Connor and Laury. 

The score: 

1 2 3 4 6 6 ? 8 y 
Saranac 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 — 5 
Lowell 3 2 2 2 1 0 1 3 2 - 1 0 

Umpire, John Clark. 

BAR&JTI WITH TIIK GOLD UUGS. 

Hilly Barber caught fur the Grand 

Rapids league team yesterday and 

this is what the Press says nlont it: 

Barber, the amateur backstop from 
Lowell, was wildly applauded at ev 

IX MEM OKI AM. 

At the meeting of the Hooker Pio-

neer society, at Island Park, July 4lh, 

Mrs. Milton M. Perry read the follow-

ing paper: 
When this society was organized it 

was with the understan<iiug that (ho 

membership was not to be perpetual, 

but that as long as any two members 

were living* and able to come togeth-

er, they would meet annually, and 

thus with the death of the last of the 

tnembers the society itself would cease 

to exist. Already, though this is but 

WELL PLANING MILL, 
J . B C K E S «c SDK, P S O M . , A N D D E A L E R S XN 

Lath, Shingles and Cedar Fence 
Posts, 

IF OF SAFH. D O O W . BLINDS. TK»OB AND WINDOW FRAMES AND 

. MOULCISO, KXHIBITLON AND SHIPPING C-'WPS. DRIED 
E BOXES, EPC., MATCHING. RE SAWING AND 

J O B W >RK, WOODEN RAVE TROUGHS. 

E R & S O N , L o w e l l , M i c h . 

, Salt and Smoked Meats. 

Bacon 
g a i t P o r k 

C o r n e d B e e f 

P i t k l e d T o n g u e 

P r e s s e d M e a t s 

B o l o g n a 

Heart 

r 

We Want Your 
Trade 

A Little Too Much Ham Sausage 
: . is Just Enoush. 

MeNaughton & Co. 

MCDANS ELI.—BROWN. 

A very pretty wedding was that 

which took place at the residence of 

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. McDaunell, Wed-

nesday evening, Ju ly 10, when their 

daughter, Ethelyn, was united in mar-

riage to George Arthur Brown of 

Marquette. Michigan, in the presence 

of over one hundred guests. 

The front parlw- w.-.s beautifully 

decorated in pink and white; roses, car-

nations and asparagus vine, the back 

parlor with American beauty roses, 

'and the dining room with pink car-

nations, Catherine Merraet roses and 

ferns. , 

At 7 o'clock "Lohengrin's wedding 
march was struck up by Miss Rhby 

Hineof Detroit, and the wedding 

party entered in the following order: 

Little Helen Hine of Detroit," and 

Marguerite Southard, ns flower girls, 

dressed in pink and white and carry-

ing baskets of flowers, the maid of 

honor. Miss Florence McDannell, and 

the bride, with her father. They met 

the officiating clergyman, Rev. Jas. 

Provan, and the bridegroom with his 

best man, Mr. Mitchell, of Marquette, 

who entered from the back parlor, and 

all took thi-ir position in the large cor-

ner window in the front parlor. The 

service was conducted in the Episco-

pal form and was very pleasan'.ly and 

ffectively rendered. 

The bride's gown was white satin 

with pearl trimming. She wore nn 

wil or train and carried nothingCbut 

her prayer-book. The maid of honor 

was dressed in pink crepe over pink 

silk and carried pink roses. After 

the ceremony and congratulations 
which followed, the guests were con-

ducted to the dining room, where an 

elaborate lunch was served. One 

table, decorated with pink roses stood 

in the center of the room and contain-

ed the refreshments, which were passed 

on plates tu the guests. This part of 

the program was conducted by Jan-

dorf, a caterer from Grand Rapids, 

who furnished everything. 

The bridal pair took the 9:24 train 

for Grand Rapids, thence to Detroit 

and by boat to Marquette, which they 

will make their future home. A large 

company of their young friends ac-

companied them to the depot and 

showered them thickly with rice and 

old shoes. The best wishes' of the 

LEiMiKK and their many friends here 

follow them. 

The wedding gifts were many, beau-

tiful and valuable. 

The guests who were pnscnt fn.m 

out of town were: Mr. and Mrs. J . 

W. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brown 

and sona, Clarence and Wilbur, Mrs. 

E .T.Brown and Miss Brown, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. J . Caukin, Mrs. and Miss 

Crumback all from Grand Kapids, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Brown of Mar-

quette, Mrs. Will Brown of Lnding-

tiui, .Miss Church of Flint, Mr. Thomp-

son and Miss Merritt of Green villi', 

j Mr. and Mrs. Barrett of White Pigeon, 

A LETTER FROM DENVER. 

D E N V E R , COLO., J u l y 3, 1 8 9 5 . 

DEAR E D . : — 

The writer will delay sending a de-

scription of the slate, or Golden, Crip-
ple Creek, Denver, or even Pikes 

Peak. Why? Well, Wendell Philips 
was once complimented very highly 

oi].a splendid lecture he had given. 

"Well," he replied in his quiet way, 
"it ought to be good: I was nearly a 

year writing it and last night was the 

seventieth time I delivered it. 

The undersigned "tenderfoot" has 

been here one month and requires 

wore time to do the subject justice. 

Therefore let one or two observations 

suffice this time. 
I enclose a clipping from the Great 

Divide which shows what the people 

out West think of Napoleon: 

Apropos of the Napoleon craze we 
note the statement that Napoleon's 
wars made over a million French wo-
men widows and over three million 
French children fatherless. Isn't it 
lime we let up on that old reprobate 
<ind started a decent "fad," say a 
Gladstone fad, or a . Bismarck ffod, 
eitlK^* one of whom has more sense 
ami more humanity in the tip of his 
little finger than Napoleon ever 
dreamed of, only THEY'RE not dead. 

It is strange, yet true, that few peo-

ple give due appreciation to their 

home papers. How often will you 

hear some well-meaning person remark 

when the name of a home paper is 

mentioned, '"Oh, there's nothing in 

it.'' Vet you could set them the task 

of filling the same space and give 

them a month in which to do ft and 

at the expiration of the allotted time 

they would ^till be wondering what to 

say to fill a considerable space yet re 

maining. "Nothing in it," expands 

to an enormous quantity before their 

task is done. Then they begin to 

wonder how the editor can think o f ' i ^ 

much. 
You meet those same people on the 

street with, "Well, what do you know 
to-day?" Their answer will almost 

invariably be, "Nothing." Yet when 

their home paper comes out of the 

press they say "There's nothing in it." 

Now Mr. Editor, if you think this 

impertinent, expunge it and say to 

your readers that, "everything has a 

beginning and grows according to the 

care and attention given. And if 

your home papers don't suit, try to 

lend them encouragement and you 

will soon find 'There's something in 

i t . " W I L L M . CHAPMAN. 

ery move by more than a hundred. . . . . . • . . t . 
emhu.iMtic crank, from hU | "»r th.rd mMting, tk -cha in » short-
He put up a fine game, but was de-j.ened, and today we mourn the loss of 
cidedly out of his class,, as a Gold : four of our members since our Inst 
Bug could not be expected to rank : meeting one vear ago: Mr. James 
wilfia good amateur. He was h«ad c^rr , »hu dicJ June 25. 18!)4; Mrs. 
and shoulders above the rest of the . , r . . . . i t , oo 
team, according to the game thev pal j M a r l 1 1 « !"> died W r 28, 
up. Bases were stolen with impunity, 1894; Mr. F. D. Stocking, who died 
but this was not Barber's fault. I t 
was due to about, the most stupid 
infielding ever seen in Grand Rapids. 

To which this morning's Demo-

crat adds: 

"Billy" Barber, the Lowell catcher, 
who was given a trial with the Gold 
Bugs yesterday, is all right, at least 
such is the opinion of his townsmen, 
several of whom were "rooting" for 
him in the grand stand, and their idea 
was generally endorsed by the specta-
tors. Of course there were a few 
against him, but most of them had lost 
a quarter or a half, perha|>s, on the 
game ami were sore on everybody. Bar-
ber showed up in good form and did his 
best to win, which is more than some 
ofthe fans are willing to say of other 
members of the club. His work be-
hind the bat was good, compared with 
the general average. He did not do 
much with thestick, but his work there 
was better than that of one or two of 
the older players. Barber will do, but 
he and Bumpus have no license to win 
with such support as they were given 
yesterday. 

* 

HU8INB9S IS BUSINESS. 

The way of the amateur ball teams 

which go out of the city in hopes of 

winning a game now and then is ex-

tremely hard. Especially do they 

have it "thrown into" them on the 

umpire question. Recently one of 

the amateur teams went to Lowell and 

the umpire was very partial, giving 

the home team the best of it on all 

rules and manufacturing rules of his 

own to help out of the hole. The vis-

iting team remonstrated and in an aside 

'W asked one of the members to come 

down to his store after the game. 

The player went and was given a 

royal welcome and a good cigar. " I 

know I gave you the worst of it." said 

the umpire, "but I had to. If I didn't 

I wouldn't get any trade at my store." 

The man is one of the leading mer-

chants of Lowell and his perfect hon-

esty commends him.—[Grand Rapids 

Herald. 

ANOTHER GRAND RAPIDS BALL TEAM 

DEFEATED. 

One of the best, if not the very best, 

games of the season was played on 

the home ground Monday afternoon 
between the Lowells and Houseman 

& Jones nine of Grand Rapids. 

* THERE S NOTIIINO IN IT. 

The only trouble with the above 

fairy rale is its entire lack of truth, as 

far as Lowell is concerned; and the 

matter with Grand Rapids is that their 

amateurs can't play ball a liitle bit, 

making up for their deficiency in this 

regard by their unlimited capacity for 

story telling and excuse making. 

That umpire racket has been worked 

to death, Mr. Herald. Teach your 

boys how to play ball and you need 

not air that old gag quite so often. 

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 

Was better attended this year than 

last, but there is still room fur improve-
With the exception of the fifth inning ment. 

when the Lowells made five runs it I Dr. McDannell was elected trustee 

was a neck and neck race all through. \ to succeed himself and the directors 

The Grand Rapids boys put up a j and librarian's reports were read. 
strong game in the field, but lost 

through inability to hit Billy Blume, 

who pitched a very effective game. 

This was the team: Barber c, Mc-

Queen If, Lee 2b, Kitchen rf, Mc-

Dowell cf, Coons ss. Bush Sb, Lane 

lb, Blume p. 

The score by inning: 

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 
I/*well 2 (» (I 1 5 0 0 0 0—8 
G'd Rapids 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 

Umpire, Geo. Giles. 

THE SARANACS DOWNED TOO. 

The Saranac b -vs came to town last 

' Mrs. II. L. Pitt and daughter from ' SatunA- and met a Waterloo at the 

The latter report showed that 14,-

735 books had been loaned during the 

year, of which 10,403 were fiction, 

8ol history, 441 biography. 200 sci-

ence, 701 travels, 3(51 poetrv, 810 lit-

earature, 053 standard and miscella-

neous. Total number of books in lili-

rary 3,014. This year 5,J69 more 

books were taken than the previous 

i year. 

j The librarian's salary was left at 

i S200 and S100 each were voted for 

l-S and and director's salary, 

ates St pt. 24th, 25lh, 

Jan. 0, 1895; and Mr. Aaron Bunce, 

who died March 15, 1895. I t is not 

necessary at this time to give a biog-

raphy of these pioneers, as extended 

obituaries were published in the local 

press at the time of death of each, and 

their lives have been an open book 

before you these many years. I t is 

however, incumbent on us to pay a 

tribute of respect to the worth of those 
lives, and express our appreciation of 

their pari in the great work of home 

and society building from the wilder-

ness, to voice our sorrow for their loss 

and keep their names and works fresh 

in our memory. 

Mr. Jame*XJBri was a native of 

Nova Scot ia . / When thirteen years 

of age, he removed to Canada, and 

seven yfers later, in 1845 he camiUo 

this vicil' ity where he hwL resiii d 
ever since. Though iutimately kpJvn 1,1 

to but few perhaps iu this' ' village, 

where his home has been for the last 

few years, it has repeatedly been said 
of him while living, tha t those who 

knew him best, loved him most. Just 

and upright iji his association with 

his fellow men, he has passed out from 
among us leaving the world the poor-

er bv the loss of that "noblest work of 

God," "an honest man." 

The second one of our number to 

answer the summons to the 'new 

country,' was Mrs. Maria Marshall, 

vice president of this society. In her 

death we lose one of our most efficient 

officers, whose efforts were more large-

ly instrumental in forming this organ-

ization than those of any other one, 

and who gave to the project her un -

flagging zeal, and almost her last 

earthly thoughts. The desire to r e -

kindle the fires of youth and earlyTifcf"' 
that the reflected glow might dispel 

the chill of approaching age; to live 

over iu reminiscence-the struggles and 

triumphs, the hardships and enjoy-

ments of those early days was keenly 

felt by her. She found the gralifua-

tion of that desire in such an organiza-

lion as this, and labored earnestly for 

its completion, that she might feel its 

warmth before the nighf. which was t 

already gathering aboiil ..her 

should fall. Although able to attend 

hut one of our public meetings, her 

name will always be associated with 

this society. 

Mrs. Marshall with her husband 

moved to Lowell the 28th of October, 

1858. For thirtv-six years she went 
• 11 

out and in in our midst. To all who 

have dwelt iu L iwell through these 

years, the cheerful face ami ready 

hand of Mrs. Mnr.-hall were familiar, 

fur they were always met in scenes of 

sickness and suffering. Was there 

need of help anywhere?. There was 

she to respond, ministering to the sick, 

caring for the dead, in accidents or 

any emergency the first on the sn l 

and ready to act. Such was her life, 

while her u ifailing lighthearteliuss, 

added b ightness to the social side of 

the long a jo . At the age of six! -

three, thro igh the gateway of loi g 

continue I and agonizing pain 1 as 

passed to the blessed hind <•}" rest. 

The n,ext name "n the list of t ' e 

"promciftl," is that of Mr. F . D. 

S 'eking, t V ni''nti>*H of wl ich is sut-
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f f E M S ABOUT MICHIGAN 

^OPLE AND T H I N G S . 

l en Abnat Btnrgli W»rn • Family to 

CiM»<<Hnlr f)e«iili^i^tornry-

Oenrral Klurlilutn • Point In thaKjtbur 

Latr—lilt l i r e at Mrlboarnoi 

Take thn I.*w Into Their Own IlitnilB. 
The St.loRepn Pruteutivc association, 

which is coiuposed uf many of the best 
fa rmeni in .>t tloseph and llruuuh 
counties, held its unnuul meeting in 
Btur^iB. T h e most exci t ing question 
of discussion was the Rommel case. 
A f t e r numerous mysterious fires, rail-
road wrecks and other depredations 
were committed in the vicinity, of 
which the Uommels were suspected, 
l ou r of the sons of Michael Rommel 
were arrested on a charge of burn ing 
J o h n McKartie's barn, and a f t e r throe 
t r i a l s one was convicted and sen t to 
pr'.son. Since then witnesses in the 
enses nave been receiving th rea ten ing 
le t te rs and one of the witness was 
shot at, the bullet passing through his 
ha t . The regulators drew up a resolu-
t ion saying If these depredat ions and 
le t te rs were not stopped, they would 
t a k e the law into their own hands. 
Then they went to Rommet's house 
and read the resolutions to the family. 
Fully 100 men composed the com-
mittee. 

A Clear Opinion on the Child Labor Law. 
Attorney-General Maynard has given 

Labor Commissioner Morse an opinion 
t h a t proprietors of factories, etc. , are 
subject to the penalty prescribed for 
t h e violation of the law prohibit ing 
t h e employment of children under 14 
years , of age, even though they do 
no t personally employ such juveniles 
or authorize such employment, so long 
as the work is done on their premises. 
For Instance, Is the proprietors let a 
contract for doing work in the i r fac-
tories by the piece, they are amenable 
to the law if the contractor employs 
children under the specified age to do 
t h e work. The proprietors cannot 
escape the penalty by delegat ing the 
employment of children to others. 

Thirty Home* Dettroyed by Fire. 
Fire broke out In a row of t enement 

houses a t iiatchelor's mill a t Melbourne 
and before the flames were under con-
t rol 30 of the homes of the employes 
we.-e consumed. 

Melbourne is a mill hamlet l e tween 
Saginaw and Hay City, where the saw 
mill of Whitney & Hatchelor. was 
located. This mill was destroyed bv 
fire some time ago. The fire which 
destroyed the houses also communi-
cated to some pine logs and over ^.000,-
000 feet were destroyed. A steamer 
a n d crew were sen t f rom Saginaw and 
they subdued the fire. l>(/s 810,0U0. 

Three Death* by Arel'ttfat^tt Detroit. 
For some days Dc-woit had been re-

markab ly free from serious accidents 
when there was suddenly an epidemic 
of them m d thtfee dea ths occuftcd In 
onedita. HarrlF Clark, aged 34, jumped 
FROQ^QE CAP' and s tepped directly in 

"^fPontv&Jpsl&ther: he was dead in 15 
ininntesSr Thomas Duross. aged 70, 
while crossing Jef ferson avenue was 
Idlled by an electric car. John Mc-
j^ellan. aged 19, whi le riding on a high 
load on a track which he was driving, 

jolted oft and crushed to death 
beneath the heavy wheels. 

Eaklnent Bdocatorn of the Deaf. 
Tbe/fonrteenth nat ional convention 

of Annricau ins t ruc tors of the deaf, 
w h i c i was held a t Fl int , drew tosrether 
about 300 Interested in t h e work. 
3(ag(f ,of them are t h e foremost educa-

-^Cbrs of the deaf in the country and of 
world-wide reputa t ion; among them 
Dr. Gallaudet, president of the Na-
tional Mnte college at Washington. D. 

• C., and Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, 
Inventor of the Bell telephone. 

MICHIGAN H A P P E N I N G S , 

Kalamazoo has received her first 
• t eam fire engine. 

T h e Sunday school ral ly a t Saranac 
w a s a t t ended by 5,000. 

5John Burzloff, a well-to-do farmer , 
hanged himself wi th a towel in jai l a t 

, Stan dish. 
j r '^Gov. Bfch assisted in the unveiling of 

tht^c6rnerstone of a new armory build-
i n g a t Monroe. 

Sam Thompson, aged 23, fell under 
a n electr ic car a t Kalamazoo and was 
ins tan t ly killed. 

W. B. 'Flamsburg, of F lamsburg A 
Eaml in . real es ta te dealers, shot him-1 
self a t Benton Harbor. 
• F r a n k Menore. aged 45, a veteran of 1 

t h e l a te war, committed suicide by 
d rowning a t Wyandotte. 

T h e Oscar hotel burned a t Midland. 
Loss 85,500; insured. I t was owned by 
6. L. Wiggins, of Saginaw. 

^ T h e r e 4 ^ 9 v e r 400 acres of cncum-
"hers planted in the vicinity of Bangor. 
I t is a good year fo r them, too. 

Carl Whitehnrs t . aged seven, fel l 
in to the river a t i^ansing while p laying 
about a k>oat and was drowned. 

Jesse Batsford and J . P. Baltner 
were arrested a t Fenton charged wi th 
se t t ing fire to the ja i l building. 

William Arnett . a lumberman, was 
d rowned in the Manistique river nea r 
hlanistiquc, by sl ipping f rom a log. 

T h e cornerstone of Berrien county 's 
new cour t house was laid a t St. 
Joseph , with 10,000 people present. 

T w o large barns on the farm of Mrs. 
J a m e s Campbell.sonth of Hudson, were 
hnrued , causing a 8i,50U loss; insured. 

Morgan Ingraham, deaf and dumb, 
o ' Clare county, was s t ruck by a 
freight train nea r Freeland and was 
killed. 

a® The first c a r of t h e Detroi t Rapid 
r a i lway which arrived a t M t Clemens 
from Detroit was greeted wi th hea r ty 

C. W. Pe r ry ' s g r i s t mil l a n d 
i l l a t P ie rpor t was to ta l ly de-

by fire. Loss 810,000; n o in-

residents of the wes t end of 
•, tu rned ou t to fight brnsh 
lich th rea t ened destruct ion to 

N-
c poisoners have aga in appeared 
, vicinity of Drydec. Several 
t t le have recen t ly been lost by 

ronto. 

^ J . H. Leach's livery barn, the F i rs t 
Baptis t church, I. N. Smalley'n barn 
ana other buildings buruod a t Concord. 
Loss 8f.000. 

T h e Citizens' Street railway com-
pany, of Detroit, has filed a b lanket 
mortgage of 87,000,000 to cover all in-
debtedness. 

Peaches are ripening very fost in ' 
Berrien county, and will be ready for 
the market In a short time. The crop 
is unusually large. 

The large barns of Win. Collins, w i th 
all their contentH, Including a valuable 
team burned a t Laingsburg. Loss over 
83,000; no insurance. 

Horace Welch captured a giant f rog 
near Hudson. I t was nearly a foot 
long and weighed over a pound. I t has 
a voice like a young bull. 

Bat t le Creek people have sent an in-
vitat ion to the s tate board of health to 
visit their city and inspect the disease 
breeding mill pond there. 

Hon. C. D. Randall, of Coldwater. 
has been elected vice-president for 
America by the International prison 
congress in session a t Paris. 

S. L. Ballentlne's wholesale store a t 
Po r t Huron was gutted by Bre, the 
second and third floors, clothing and 
shoes, especially. Loss about 810,000. 

Mrs. Alice Brink, wife of a brake-
man on the L. S. & M. 8. railroad, 
committed suicide a t Grand Rapids by 
t ak ing morphine. Ill-health was the 
cause. 

A s t rong electrical storm passed 
over Calumet, and during Its progress 
the steeple of the Catbclic church a t 
Lake Linden w i s struck by l ightning 
and demolished. 

Diamond Crystal Salt Co., Thompson 
Bros., salt manufacturers, and Belknap 
•fe Phillips, hrickmakers, all of S t 
Clair, have advanced their employes 
wages voluntarily. 

U nder the direct care and direction 
of Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, there will 
be opened a t Ann Arbor In October a 
home for consumptive patients. This 
will be on a small scale. 

Frank Hady, aged 14 years, got be-
yond his depth while bathing a t Lan-
s ing and was drowned. I l l s older 
brother endeavored to rescue him and 
barely escaped with his life. 

T h e lady bicyclists of Cadillac re-
cently met and decided to wear the 
bloomer and appeared in tha t costume 
in the parade on Ju ly 4. They asked 
for police protection against the hood-
lums. 

Miss Minnie Wilkinson, a young 
lady of high standing in social and re-
ligions circles, committed suicide by 
shooting in the Second Presbyterian 
church at Richmond, Va., dur ing ser-
vices. 

Mrs. R. Boyle, oged 65, of Jackson, 
went to release her cow, which was 
tangled up in a rope, when the animal 
made a lunge and hooked Mrs. Boyle 
in the le f t eye, tearing i t f rom the 
socket 

Attorney-General Maynard handed 
down an opinion to the effect that 
circuit court jurors are under s ta tute 
entitled to pay only for such time as 
they are actually in at tendance upon 
the cou r t 

Niles has decided to oust the Bell 
Telephone company from t h a t city, 
and has ordered them to remove all 
their wires, etc. The Hell people were 
fighting a local company. 

The large barn of James White, a 

Erominent farmer near Orchard Lake, 
urned and the remains of White were 

found in the ruins. He had been 
shooting ra ts in the barn. 

John P. Hopkins was sentenced from 
Grand Rapids to Marquette prison for 
four years for larceny from a store in 
the day time. He robbed a book store, 
t ak ing a book worth about 81. 

The house of John White was 
burned near M t Pleasant and William 
J . Kennedy, Mrs. White's f a the r , was 
burned to death. The rest of the fam-
ily escaped in their n ight clothes. 

The wheat crop about Niles is the 
l ightest ever known. The yield will 
be about a quarter of a c r o p The 
s t raw is short and the heads but partly ] 
filled. The quality of the grain is good. 

John H. Roberts, of Grand Rapids, 
has been commissioned by Chief Ker-
now, of the forestry division of the 
Atlanta Explosion to take charge of 
the forestry exhibit from the northern 
states, and to prepare i t 

About one-fonrth of a crop of hay 
will be realized in portions of Lapeer 
county. Wheat will not yield over five 
bushels to the acre. Pastures are a l l 
dried up and corn, oats and potatoes 
are suffering for want of rain. 

I August Dahner had just finished a 
two years' sentence a t Ionia, for whip-
ping a man who refused to pay him 
wages, when he became heir to 82.»0,-
000. and will doubtless have no more 
trouble over the wage question. 

The second session of the University 
of Michigan summer school opened 
wi th a good attendance, which Prof. 
E. A. Lyman, who has charge of the 
arrangements for the school, claims 
will f a r exceed tha t of last year. 

Judge Daboll. of Port Huron, ren-
dered his decision in the contempt of 
court case of Anson E. Chadwick, 
found guil ty as charged by members 
of the bar and fined 8150. The matter 
will be carried to the supreme c o u r t 

Someone threw a big cannon fire-
cracker into Bursch's saloon a t Sagi-

, naw. The result was a terrific ex- 1 

plotion, which tore the top of the bar , 
off and extinguished all the lights in 
the room. The alleged joker escaped. 

Editor M. E. Brown, of the Battle 
Creek Moon, and Justice Henry, of 
Battle (.'reek, swore that while fishing 
on Gardner's or Massasauga lake, they 
saw a huge sea serpent with a head as 
big as a bushel basket and whiskers 

j two feet long. 
John W. Cadnian. U. S. Indian agent , 

is t ak ing a census of the Pottawat-
1 tomie tribe near Dowagiacfor the pur-
| pose of establishing their individual 
j claims to 8150,000 due them from the 

government There are now jus t 250 
meroben o f U i i s tribe living and each 
member gets a share of the money. 

A fel low claiming to be J . D. Doyle, 
a U. S. pension spotter, has, i t Is al-
leged. been swindling old soldiers in 
Allegan county, for some time threat-
ening t o have the i r pensions reduced 
unless they paid 85 each. Those who 
couldn ' t pay 8-r« were let off for sums 
rang ing from 81 up. OSicers are a f t e r 
him with a w a r r a n t 

While playing base ball iu Newport, 
Ky., Maurice Jtavls, aged 13, of Cin-
cinnati. was ihstantly killed by being 
h i t in the head by a thrown ball. 

The Lfewis Dawes murder case a t 
Grand Rapids, has flattened out, and 
the prisoners, William Mead, Bessie 
Mead, Nell'.e Drum and Douglas Tlb-
bltts, were all discharged. A chemical 
analysis of the stomach revealed no 
traces of poison. 

The religious people of M t Morris 
and vicinity have started a new move 
in dedicating new barns with religious 
services. I t had been the custom to have 
dances when a new barn was com-
pleted. Several people wore converted 
a t one dedication. 

Menominee has a full fledged mys-
tery. A water logged skiff was picked 
up in the river. In it was found a 
handkerchief, a coat, a half tilled 
whisky bottle and a meerschaum pipe. 
To whom these articles belong Is puz-
zling the authorities. 

While digging fo r a well, Darius 
Mostin, a farmer near Azalia, opened 
a vein of gas aud water. The water 
gushed up six feet above ground. 
Charles Palmer, of London, has a simi-
lar well. If a lighted paper is thrown 
In flames shoot up L'O fee t 

W. T. Wells, principal of the Dollar-
vllle high school, was arrested charged 
with criminal conduct with Bell Law-
rence, aged 16, one of his pupils. 
Wells Is a married man with a family 
of small children. I t Is alleged the In-
timacy has existed for a year pa s t 

John C. Bodewig, one of the alleged 
Battle Creek train wreckers, was re-
leased on bail, and was rearrested Im-
mediately on attempted jail delivery 
and again released on bail. Soon a f t e r 
he was again arrested on the charge 
of interfering with a U. S..mall car. 

The following appointments have 
been made of Michigan young men as 
cadets to enter the military academy 
at West Point In June , 18U0: George R. 
Spalding, Mason; Andrew J . Weather-
wax (alternate), Jackson: J a p P. Hop-
kins, Cassapolis; William H. Vore (al-
ternate), Benton Harbor. 

Six months ago smallpox was con-
sidered wiped out of Sebewa, but now 
it has broken out again in the home of 
Arthur Halladay, where it raged be-
fore. The bedding was not burned 

1 when the house was disinfected. Hal-
I latlay has the disease in mild form, 
and a rigid quarant ine is in e f fec t 

The Michigan asylum a t Kalamazoo 
is overrun with patients. Joseph Mc-
Intrye, insane, is confined in t h e 
county jail, await ing the first vacancy. 
J . W. Hawks, of Wakeshire,. was 
brought to jail by his sons, bound 
with straps, a raving maniac. Sheriff 
Vosburg refused to accept him unless 
accompanied by an a t t e n d a n t 

Aaron Nash and Dora Bliss were ar-
rested a t Kalamazoo. They repre-
sented to the Children's Homo man-
agement that they desired to adopt Ida 
IJostll and Josephine Smith, aged 13 
years. The girls charge criminal as-
sault by Nash. The home managers 
are severely censured for allowing the 
girls to leave the home with strangers. 

A Wayne county farmer who has had 
some ex'perience "in the dehorning of 
cattle, says ho has found a way to ac-
complish the same resul t without the 
cruelty. When the calf is about a 
week old the incipient horns are visible 
and are then sof t and tender. At t h a t 
time he rubs them for a minute or two 
with crystallized potash, and the horns 
never grow any more. The calf is no t 
hur t in the leas t 

George P. Fuller, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., has asked the U. S. circuit 
court a t Kansas City to release him 
from a contract involving 847,550, 
which he entered into because of his 
unbounded fai th in a clairvoyant Ful-
ler says that in November, 1892, he 
he was induced by a clairvoyant to 
purchase 1,415 acres of land in Barton 
county. Mo., fo r 847.5^0, but t h a t t h e 
land is not worth S15 per acre. 

A gang of young college students 
got the laugh on a Lake Shore con-
ductor. Three hundred of them wen t 
from Adrian to Jonesville. They ab-
solutely refused to purchase t ickets a t 
the depot and so the conductor was 
given a tip to look out. The fare is 
only 15 cents, b u t everyone of those 
fellows gave him coppei pennies. 
Where they got them is a mystery. 
There were 4,:.00 red cents in alL 

The friends of Del Sv/artz, who was 
sent f rom S t Joseph county to Jack-
son prison for the murder of Johnson, 
have had detectives searching for 
Henry A. Cowan, whom they believed 
to lie the murderer. Cowan was 
caught a t last a t Cambridge. I1L, and 
brought to Centerville, but i t now 
seems that he can prove a d e a r alibi, 
since being placed in jail he has had 
a severe a t tack of hear t failure, f rom 
which the physican says i t is donbtfnl 
if he recovers. 

John Allis, age nine, was instant ly 
killed by the explosion of a huge rocket 
t h a t fell in f r o n t of his home a t S t 
Louis and which he picked up. Bertie 
Moberly, aged 13. was badly in jured. 

*J. H. Manley was arrested atChicago 
for representing himself as a lieuten-
an t in the regular army and disposing 
of "jobs"' ranging from private to 
l ieutenant a t fees of from S10 to 8300. 

Three thousand people witnessed the 
opening ball game of the season a t 
Decatur, Ind. At the end of the first 
inning Harvey George, pitcher for the 

1 Marion team, dropped dead while 
throwing the ball. 

The secretary of s tate of Illinois has 
I granted a license of incorporation to 
the American Spirits Manufacturing 
company, with a capital stock of 83.1,-
000.000. This is the old whisky t rus t 
under a new name. 

D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, the great 
patron of colleges, is to give 850,000 to 
the Whitman college. Walla Walla, 
Wash., on condition thatS150.000 more 
be raised. He has given $500,000 to 
various institutions. 

A dispatch from Sofia, Bulgaria, 
says tha t the situation is serious, al-
most amounting to a state of war, 
between Bulgaria and Turkey. News 
has been received tha t two bands, 
composed of 75 arfd 100 men respec-
tively. have crossed the Bulgarian 
f ront ier into Turkish territory, where 
they captured two Turkish soldiers, 
who were brought back across the 
front ier to Dubnitza, Bulgaria. 

Judge Baker, of Chicago, sentenced 
Wm. Rammage and Jeremiah Staple-
ton to pay fines of 81,000 each for 
interfering with voters at t h e polls 
last November. This was thrwnaxi-
mum fine fo r the offense. 

HERE AND THERE, 

VARIETY O F NEWS ITEMS FROM 

VARIOUS PLACES. 

Btorm* of Wlndt Rain, LlghtnlnK and Ilsll 

Cause the Lot! of Several Llvsi and 

Great Dcntructlon of Property In Kan« 

•stK, MUioorl, Wucontln and lUlnolit 

Demlly and Deiitnictlve Cyolonet. 
A storm, awfu l in its ter ror and 

total in its work of destruction wiped 
ou t the town of Winona, on the Cur-
ren t river branch of the Kansas Citv, 
For t Scott & Memphis railway in 
Shannon county. Mo., a t 11 o'clock a t 
n i g h t I t is known tha t eleven per-
sons lost their lives and eight nen are 
missing. Vivid flashes of l ightning 
pierced the downpour which came like 
the falls of Niagara. Houses were 
smashed and hundreds of men, women 
and children were dashed about like 
corks in the water. I t was like a ship-
wreck. In all thir ty buildings were 
destroyed. The total loss is not less 
than 880,000. Winona has a popula-
t ion of 050. 

A cyclone which struck Baxter 
Springs, Kas., killed five people cut-
r ight and two others were injured and 
are not expected to live. A dozen 
people were seriously Injured, Cooper 
dt Hodgkirk's dry goods store was de-
stroyed, the Methodist, Christian and 
colored churches wore blown down 
and a dozen residences and as many 
barns were totally wrecked. The 
freight and passenger depots were 
almost demolished and much damage 
to f re ight resulted. Several fine resi-
dences and many small houses and 
outbuildings were blown away, in 
the Kansas «fe Texas Coal company 
mine ot Weir City, where many miners 
were engaged, the water rushed in 
with such rapidity t h a t the miners 
barely escaped with their lives. Every 
mule in the shaf t was drowned. 

A heavy storm passed over Lake 
Geneva, Wis , which unroofed build-
ings and demoralized shade trees. 
The hail broke a large amount of 

f :lass and ruined corn, oats and what 
Ittle f r u i t was le f t by the spring 

f ros t s The steam launch Dispatch 
was chartered jus t before the storm 
by a party consisting of Father Hogan 
and Miss Hogau, and Dr. Franz, assist-
an t superintendent of the Elgin, III., 
insane asylum, his wife and child. 
The boat was in charge of John 
Preston. They were caught by the 
storm, and the boat was swamped and 
all on board were drowned. 

One of the most furious wind and 
rain storms known for years passed 
over Chicago, doing much damage. 
The day had been intensely hot , and 
there were many people out on the 
lake in sail boats, and as the storm 
came very suddenly i t is feared tha t 
several lives were los t The different 
life-saving crews were bu -y all even-
ing tracing rumors of capsized boats, 
and up to 10 p. m. brought in the oc-
cupants of three capsized boats, all in 
a very exhausted condition. The po-
lice a t the Cottage Grove avenue 
station, on the south side, claim tha t 
they distinctly saw a sail boat with 
three occupants disappear during the 
height of the gale and tha t nothing 
was seen of i t again. Charles Klein, 
John Ross and Charles L. Shook, who 
were out In a boat when the storm 

I burst, and no trace has yet been found 
of them and i t is thought t h a t they 
were the ones reported by the south 
side police. Great damage wr.s done 
throughout the city. Windows ot 
many large stores were blown in and 
heavy damage done to goods by driv-
ing rain. Many basements were 
flooded and in "some instances fire 
engines had to be called to pump out 
stores. Several houses in the outlying 
districts were s t ruck by l ightning 
and seriously damaged. Two small 
residences were completely de-
stroyed. Angust Boedlow was killed. 
Dispatches from many points in the 
central and northern portions of Illi-
nois and southern Wisconsin tell of 
furious s to rms The storm came with 
remarkable suddenness. Along the 
lake shore north of Chicago there was 
much minor damage done, and i t is 
feared tha t when the returns are all 
in i t will be found tha t there was 
much greater loss of life than first re-
ported. 

Milwaukee reports wires down in 
nearly every direction, but meager re-
ports show t h a t a severe storm ap-
proaching a cyclone passed over the 
southwestern par t of the state, prob-
ably doing serious damage. I t is re-
ported four men who were out in a 

, boat near Waukegan were drowned. 
Canton. Kas., was struck by a tor-

nado and great damage was done. 
Many houses and barns were entirely 
demolished and a score of persons are 
reported injured. 

After three days of terrible heat El 
Reno, Okla. T.,wa8 visited by a terrific 
wind and sandstorm. The North 
Methodist African church, the resi-
dences of Fred Hulz and M. Wilson, 
and the Texas livery stables were de-
molished and many other buildings 
were damaged. Several people were 
painfully injured. 

Smoky QUI river a t Marquette, 
Kas., overflowed its banks and on the 
south side extends back to the bluffs 
two miles d i s t an t The water rose to 
the second story of the houses nearest 
the river and some of the people were 
taken ou t in boats. The approaches 
to the Missouri Pacific bridge were 
washed away and the bridge itself 
nearly off the abutments. Nearly all 
the wagon bridges crossing the river 
were swept away. 

A storm at Anselm, N.V., one to two 
miles wide, damaged 30,000 or 40.000 
acres of grain, threw buildings from 
their foundations and deluged the 
country. Four inches of rain fell in a 
few hours. 

Canadians Decomlnf Scared. 
The Canadian government will in* 

res t lgate the effect of the Chicago 
drainage canal upon the level of the 
S t Lawrence river and the laker ' 
General Manager Glldersleeve, of th 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigatio; 
company, is said to consider I he matte 
a subject worthy of Internationa 
action, bccause he thinks the present' 
low water in the S t Lawrence and the 
lakes will ho much aggravated by the 
opening of the southern 
end of Lai 

i t tce 

' t ' il« 
angements for( 
kter ways con 
levelana n o / 

Thffoomm) 
the I f tern a ti 
ventlon, to be . . . . . . 
September, will brluif before the co 
ventlon the old projeot of limiting4 1 

outflow in Niagara rtv.er, t o 
higher water on Lake Erto. A 
tent engineer will deliver an add 
on what effect the Chicago drainage 
canal will have on lake levels. The re 
will be 16 speakers of authority, lu 
addition to the consideration of the 

tilans for a deep channel between the 
akes and the Atlantic. 

d p a r a s o l s . 
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a 

Bloody Riot In lloiton. 
The Independence Day parade of 

the patriotic societies of Boston and 
vicinity a t East Boston ended in a 
pitched battle between some of the 
paraders and the spectators in which 
sticks, stones and revolvers were ased 
with fatal e f fec t John W. Wills* a 
laborer, one of the spectators, was shot 
aad Instantly killed; Michael Doyle 
had his head spilt open and will die. 
A young man named Stewart had his 
nose cut off with a saber In the hands 
of one of the paraders. Patrick Kelly 

| sustained a serious scalp wound. A. S. 
Rates, an officer, lost several teeth by 
being struck in the mouth with 
a brick. A score of others were quite 
severely injured. The introduction of 
the emblem of the American Protec-
tive association—the "l i t t le red school 
house"—into the parade was the cause ' 
of t h e r i o t The members of t h a t 
society comprised two-thirds of the 
ent i le number marching. 

•even Death* at a Picnic Riot. 
A t Siberia, Perry county, Ind., a 

large number of inoffensive Germans 
were holding a picnic in the woods 
when a gang of hoodlums made their 
appearance, and af ter filling up on 
liquor began to insult the picnicers 
and their wives. The Germans stood 
th is some time, but were forced into a 
fight to protect their wives and chil-
dren. In a few minutes the row be-
came a riot in which everybody took 
p a r t For over an hour the batt le 
was kept up and finally the hoodlums 
were forced to fiee. It was then found 
t h a t three men were dead, four fa tal ly 
hu r t and fifty seriously injured. 

Dr. Bnrhanan Electrocuted. 
Dr. Buchanan, the wife murderer , 

was electrocuted in Sing Sing prison. 
Buchanan entered the room with his 
eyes closed and did not open them s t 
all. The current was turned on a t 
1,740 volts for four seconds, reduced to 
400 volts, l e f t on for 30 seconds, when 
it was turned on to 1,740 volts again 
and gradually reduced until i t was 
turned off, 58 seconds a f t e r i t was first 
applied. 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Harvey Louther. a brakeman on the 
B. & 0. , was killed in a collision a t 
Laughlin Station, Pa. 

The Hawaiian senate indorsed al l 
the appointments made by President 
Dole wi th the exception of W. R. 
Castle as minister to the United States. 
In the event of adverse action F. A. 
Hosmer will be chosen. He is presi-
dent of Oahu college and was a mem-
ber of the advisory council. 

Hai ry Mason, of Pi t tsburg, accused 
his wife of unfaithfulness, and when 
they were crossing the Allegheny river 
in a row boat with Isaac Adrian and 
Wm. Barbour. Mason attacked his wife. 
The others interfered and in the fight 
the oars were los t Mason then de-
liberately upset the boat, drowning 
his wife and Adrian. 

John E. Mundy, a carpenter, was ar-
rested a t S t Louis on a charge of mur-
dering his wife in Toledo, O., over two 
years ago. 

John Chambers is supposed to have 
thrown himself into the lake a t Chi-
cago af ter tearing 83,000 in bills to 
small bits. 

Nimrod Bennett, a deaf mute l iving 
near Granger, Ind., while walking 
along the Grand Trunk was killed by 
a fast train. 

The U. S. cutter Rush has seized the 
Canadian sealer Salva in prohibited 
Alaskan waters. Other seizures will 
probably occur. 

A fire in the rag shop of the Puebly 
Manufacturing Co., a t Worchester, 
Mass.. caused the death of two fire-
men and injured e ight others end 
caused a financial loss of about 84,000. 

The British revenue cutter Marga re t 
having on board 20 hands, sailed over 
a week ago from Holyhead for Milford 
Haven. She has not since been heard 
of, and the gunboat Renard has been 
sent to search for her. 

Mrs. Benson Benne t t widow of the 
defaul t ing treasurer of Clark lodge. 
Brotherhood of Firemen, who suicided 
a t Jefferson, Ind., fed poison to her 
two children and af te r watching them 
die she poisoned herself. 

At Columbus. 0. , James H. Cahfield 
was installed as president of the Ohio 
state university a t Columbus. He 
came from the University of Nebraska 
and prior to tha t service had been 
with the University of Kansas. 

Grand Ranger Wm. Oelstrom, of the 
Ohio division Independent Foresters, 
says t h a t the order is forced o a t of 
existence inOhioand t h a t the members 
will lose about 170,000, with policies 
aggregat ing 8700.000 outstanding. 

Frederick Hellmaan, a well-to-do 
mason contractor of Chicago, killed 
his wife, his four children and himself 
by closing his house as t ight ly as pos-
sible while the faipily slept and then 
turning on the gas without l ight ing i t 

At the Oakley race track a t Cincin-
nati. Jockey Henry Weber was awak-
ened a t 4 a. m. by the noisy demon-
strations of a colored stable boy known 
as ' 'Gib." Weber rebuked the boy, 
whereupon an angry encounter fol-
lowed, during which "Gib" fatal ly 
stabbed Weber. 

Frank Colston, a Trigg county, Ky., 
i desperado, instantly killed a farmer 

named Hammond and wounded an-
other named John Khodes. Later in 
the day Colston and a woman of dis-
repute went to another farmhouse, 
but were ordered away. Vhey refused 
and were both shot dead. 

Omaha has been stirred np by one 
of the bloodiest tragedies in its his-
tory. The room of a man named John 
Scljan was discovered in a terrible 
condition, blood being splattered all 
over all the furni ture, the walls and 
floors and everything showed t h a t a 
life-and-death struggle had taken 
place. Later Seljan s body, horribly 
mutilated, was found in the river. 

The secretary of war has issued an 
order abolishing all recruit ing stations 

| throughout the country. Hereaf ter 
any man who desires to enter the U, S. 

| army must go to a regular post to en-
l i s t The object of th is new departure 

! is to economize, £. 

demn 
suit commen 
ernment again 
Senator Stanford iG. 
815.000,000 on accoun 
Pacific railroad debts. . _ 
tha t the individual stoclra'olders wttR*- ~ 
not liable for the debts of the corpora- ^ 
tion. L. D. MnKissick. special consul " 
for the government, says the case wlii 1 
a t once be appealed to the U. 8. court J 
of appeals and from there to thesn* -

Kreme court if necessary. He says the f 
tigation will not affect Stanford U n t v 

versity, no mat ter what the oatoon 
may be. 

Harrincton Oat of the W*«ither-liar*|^.uw 
Washington: Mark W. Harrington, 

of Michigan, is no longer chief of t h e i r 
weather bureau of the depar tment off 
agriculture. He was originally arf-
pointed to the office by Pres ident 
Harrison and has served five years. / A 
call wits made recently for Prof. Har-
rington's resignation. He declined |to 
resign and was removed by Preslaent 
Cleveland. The relations between 
Secretary Morton and Prof. Harring-
ton s t ra ined for many months. ^ 
•Official announcement has been m a d i 
of the appointment of Willis L. Moorel 
of lUinois, to succeed Hsir ington. ' 

Robber* Stopped a Train With Dyaanlti . 
The Southern Pacific overland train, 

northbound, was stopped by three 
highwaymen near Riddles, Ore., and 
robbed. Sticks of dynamite were k 
placed on the rails which disabled the 
engine and brought the train to a s top fl 
The robbers looted the express and 1 
mail cars and also held pp the passen-
gers. The workingmen and the ladies i 
on the train were not molested. The 1 
amount secured is estimated a t $4,000i 1 

French aad Oefmaa Blmetalltata Meet. j M 
Berlin: Deputy Fougiml, vice presi* / J f 

dent, and M. Therry, secretary of the 
French bimetallic league, had a con* J V 
ference with the members of the Ger-xD 
man bimetallic union, including C o m f f l j 
Von Mirbach and Herren Von KardonW^ 
and ^rendt , to arrange for joint a c t i o ® 
for promoting theftoimetal l lc m o v l p -
m e a t MM. Fongf S J ^ d Therry h t m 
prior to theta*? Jr Arlin, a confid-
ence with Britiktert^ietalliBt^. ^ 

BUman 
Fried richsruhe: 

seriously ill and u 
of food. Count H 
the other membe 
lor's family have 

•Hnce Bismarc*; r 
Lnsb le to p a r f t t ? 
Ibe r t Bismarckl . 
loi rtie e x - c h a J | 

Berlin: Prtaoe Bismarck's heal 
been serious for over a week, t 
been suffering from great phyali 
presslon combined with severe T 
gia in the face and is able to tat 
liquid food. 

French Oecapy a Braslllaa Tq 
Rio Janeiro cables are totb^j 

t h a t the government had sdrio 
ing t h a t French troops have M 
the territory of Amapa. The « 
authorities there have telegraj 
the general government, askl 
reinforcement to resist the invl 

T H E MARKETS. | 

LIFE BTOO*. 
Hew Fork- CaUle Wtfep I 

Be!agrades....|&00 th W I CO 
Lower grades..> 6044 74 IW -

Chicago— . . •, 
Best cnides....BOO •)£ S 4tV 
Lower fendea..16394 U SIS 

Unffalo-
Best grades....4 75'J6 R 4•00 
Lowerifnidea, f fl#44 60 3 0t 

Detroit— 
Best grades....4 00 >4 6) 166 
Lower grades. 8 OOftS 76 f 00 

Plttabarff— 
Best grades....4 40ftS OOl S 00 
Lower grrdes..2 24*4 

Cleveland— 
Best grades....4 U 8 
Lower grades..2 OOdU 00 2 03 

Cincinnati— 
Best grades....4 VUS 00 8 S* 
Lower graild8..2 25 {4 30 2 W 

GRAIN, ETC. 
Wheat. Cora. 

No. 2 red No. 2 mix 
New Fork. T.J't 78* 40)4 *49* 
Chicago.. ..69 -ues* 
•Detroit....73'4a73)4 47 fc4I 1 
Toledo 72* 72 * 47 «47 
Cincinnati 75 Q76 48 648H 
Cleveland.73 H7* 48 048U 
Fit tabarr .72^78 48)4 

•Detroit.-Hiiy. No 1 Timothy, I 
ton. Potatoes, oM 4e Ui per baa 
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k&HE 
j o e C u l t H 

1 by 

& b r o . * 
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Live Poaltry. cblokens fe per iRarksr^H 
ducks 10c. Kgga, stifetbr freshp per 
Butter, fresh dat iy .Utf* per IbfeMMnBi 
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REVIEW OF THAI . 

Don's says: The midsummer arts 
commercial centers are of earn! fateK^] 
covering the questions on vhloB fMoi^ lP 
business depends. They indfc dutlaJy 
better crop prospects ibanothe|PlalQr Ji ,M-
mSrelal accouuts. a raarned infe hyfMkT 
distribution of products, an aotSeafSSgij 
goodi and a general enlurgemw lhMi52j|i 
ing roree with some advance 
more than half a million h a n d ^ K ^ s -iff { 
time thev show that the r^E^KjWJHi 
prices bus somewhat cbeckedBBSTCjaU 
few classes ot products, la .1 
country the outlook for fall 1 
bright. m VSWHMI 

Bradstreet's says: F a f o r a K ^ j C S ^ j S 
tions heretofore reported ^ o i g l C L . W f W 
a pronounced inttuenoe. ' ' C C a E M f t S H 
prices of atap'es and In wsguaRVnB&j^V 
ployes are s prominent featufe. Thweifai 
the voluntary advances Inl wages repori 
within a month or two has fut^rown the 
sources ot voluntary sMtistloai bureaus whl 
have endeavored to keep trark of them, lut 
advices being that more than 1.0)3.000 ind 
trial workers have received,kn advance av 
aging U per cent. b 

By the next v e s s d t h a t sails for . _ 
Tahiti the depar tmenf lk t Washington 
will forward a stern A r i m a n d to J. « I'm6 

Lamb Doty, consul * t Tahiti Re- j 
cently the marriage of Mr. Doty to a m 
native Tahit i girl was announced And • 
owing to Doty's high eastern connee- | 
tion the news created considerable 1 
comment I t has been learned .that fegSt 
Doty's marriage is according to native J . S 
rites and is not l ega l He u also said | 
to have neglected his consular dnties. I 

Ex-Secretary oVstate Foeter has re* J ,7* A 
turned from Hong Kong, having con- g \ 
eluded his duties as thb agent o t g ••V 
China in negot ia t i j i^puVwit !* J a p a a ^ 

^ lanilai We'll 
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AMMA has >euKht 
me ft,hew suit; 

My.^iuter thinks 
IVi queer, 

That when I tiled It 
on Just now 

I sighed, and said 
O dear! 

But she's a iflrl, 
and girls would 
like 

A new dress every 

means to gratify I t The beauty of out-
ward nature early Impressed me, and 
the moral and spiritual beauty of the 
holy lives I read of In the Bible and 
other good books also affected me with 
a sense of my falling short and longing 
for a better state."—From Life and Let-
ters of John Greenleaf Whittler. 

We boys would rather wear old clothes 
That won't get spoiled In play. 

"I begged to wear my old gray suit 
A few days more but n o -

Mamma says It Is a disgrace 
To see me looking so. 

"I s'pose it's 'cause my trouser knees 
Are patched, but I don't care. 

And If my coat sleeves are too short 
Boys must grow out somewhere. 

•And now I'll hear this all the while 
'You'll spoil your new suit, Ray: 

Keep off your knees, don't climb about 
Be careful when you play." 

'My Jolly fun will all be spoiled— 
O, dear, nobody knows. 

How much we boya do like to stick 
And hang to our old clothes." 

t ns"by mail we win 
any peraon in the 

He Won His Way. 
Two engineers were In a depot. One 

of them was a merry fellow, smoking 
and laughing with the crowd. He was 
a good hand as engineers go and ran 
a freight engine. The other engineer 
was burnishing his engine with some 
cotton stuff. He was well educated 

Never Tell a Lie. 
How simple and beautifully has Ab-

del Kader of Ohllon Impressed us with 
the love of truth In a story of his child-
hood. After stating the vision which 
made him entreat of his mother to go 
to Bagdad, and devote himself to God, 
he thus proceeds: I Informed her of 
what I had seen, and ahe wept; then, 
taking out eighty dinars, she told me, 
a s I had a brother, half of that was all 
my Inheritance: and she made me 
swear, when she gave It to me, never 
to tell a He, and afterward bade me 
farewell, exclaiming: "Go, my son, I 
consign you to God; we shall not meet 
until the day of judgment" 

I went on till I came near Hamandal, 
when our kafilah was plundered by 
sixty horsemen. One fellow asked me 
whst 1 had got. 

"Forty dinars," said I, "are sewed 
under my garments." 

The fellow laughed, thinking, no 
doubt, I was Joking with him. 

"What have you got?" said another. 
"I gave him the same answer. When 

they were dividing the spoil, I was 
called to an eminence where the chief 
stood. 

"What property h a w you got, my lit-
tle fellow?" said he. 

"I have told two of your people al-
ready," said I. "I have forty dinars 
sewed In my garments." 

He ordered them to be ripped open, 
and found my money. 

"And how came yon," said he. In sur-
prise, "to declare so openly what had 
been so carefully concealed?" 

"Because," I replied, "I will not ba 
false to my mother, to whom I prom-
ised I never will tell a He." 

"Child." said the robber, "hast thou 
such a sense of duty to thy mother, at 
thy years, and I am Insensible a t my 
age of the duty I owe to my God? Give 
me thy hand, Innocent boy," he con-
tinued, " that I may swear repentance 
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and smart, but thin and somewhat 
frail looking. He had applied for the 
position of brakeman and bad been 
told that he would not like the busi-
ness; that It was rough, dirty and dan-
gerous. Besides he was not strong 
enough. At the first signal "down 
brakes" he would be hurled from the 
platform. But the young man per-
severed In his request and at length 
secured the position. He soon learned 
to make up the train. He then ran en-
gines on short routes, doing everything 
skillfully and well. He WHS always at 
work and when engineer his engine was 
always kept In the best of order. The 
superintendent one day asked him If he 
expected to spend his days as an en-
gineer. He replied: "No, sir. I pro-
pose to be a superintendent and know 
everything from the driving of a spike 
to the owning of a throttle." It Is 
needless to state that he attained his 
desire. 

•emortoa of Boyhood. 
I f r . Whittler could not remember In-

cidents that happened before he was 6 
years old. His first recollection was of 
the auction sale of a farm In the neigh-
borhood. and he was surprised to find, 
the next morning, that the farm had 
not been taken sway by the purchaser, 
and a large hole left In Its place! When 
be was 9 years of age. President Monroe 
visited New England, and happened to 
be a t Haverhill on the same day that 
a menagerie, with a circus attachment, 
was exhibited In that village. The 
Quaker Boy was not allowed the privi-
lege of seeing either the collection of 
wild beasts or the chief magistrate of 
the nation. He did not care much for 
the former, but he was anxious to see a 
president of the United States. The 
next day he trudged all the way to Ha-
verhill. determined to see a t least some 
footsteps in the street that the great 
man had left behind him. He found 
a t last an Impression of an elephant's 
foot In the road, and, supposing this to 
be Monroe's track, he followed It as far 
a s he cotnd distinguish I t Then he 
went home, satisfied he had seen the 
footsteps of the greatest man In the 
country. When be was an old man a 
little girl In Pennsylvania wrote to him 
Inquiring about his childhood on the 
farm. These passages are f rom his 
reply: 

"I think, at the age of which thy note 
Inquiries. I found about equal satisfac-
tion In an old rural home, with the 
shifting panorama of the seasons. In 
reading the few books within my reach, 
and dreaming of something wonderful 
and grand somewhere In the future. 
Neither change nor loss had then made 
me realize the uncertainty of all earthly 
things. I felt secure of my mother's 
Iwe. and dreamed of losing nothing nnd 
gaining much. • • I had at that time a 
great tlilrst for knowledge and little 

upon I t " He did so. His followers 
were alike struck with the scene. 

"You have been our leader In gui l t 
said they to their chief; "be the same 
in the path to virtue." 

And they Instantly, a t his order, 
made restitution of the spoil and 
vowed repentance on his hand. 

" S h e TTa* a S t r a n g e r . " 

The following story brings with It a 
lesson for all, old and young: A Sun-
day school missionary while address-
ing a Sunday school noticed a little 
girl shabbily dressed and barefooted, 
shrinking in a corner, her little sun-
burned face burled In her hands, and 
sobbing as If her heart would break. 
Soon, however, another little girl about 
eleven years of age, got up and went to 
her. Taking her by the hand she led 
her out to a brook, where she seated 
the little one on a log. Then kneeling 
beside her this good Samaritan took 
off the ragged sun-bonnet and dipping 
her hand In the water bathed the 
other's hot eyes and tear-Htalned face, 
and smoothed the tangled hair, talk-
ing cheerily all the while. The little 
one brightened up. the tears vanished, 
and smites came creeping around the 
rosy mouth. The mlsslonhry who had 
followed the two. stepped forward and 
asked, "is this your sister, my dear?" 

"No, sir," answered the child with 
tender, earnest eyes. "1 have no sis-
ter." 

"Oh, one of the neighbor's childr?n." 
replied the missionary-"a little school-
mate perhaps?" 

"No, sir, she is a stranger. I do not 
know where she came from. I never 
saw her before." 

"Then how came you to take her out 
and have such a care for her if you 
do not know her?" 

"Because she was a stranger, sir, and 
seemed all alone, and needed somebody 
to be kind to her." 

LD JONAS mid Ills 
companion, Uobcrt 
White, had strayed 
away from the 
mining camp anil 
were alone In a 
wild, desolate part 
of the Rocky Moun-
tains. 

Jonas was an old 
time miner, and 
knew the mountains 
as well as any man 
living. 

Robert White was merely a boy, and 
S comparative tenderfoot. 

It was the noon hour, and the two had 
halted to partake of their small store 
of rations. They had been eating for 
several minutes In silence when at last 
l enas said: 

"Looks kind o' dlscouragln' at the 
present writln', don't It?" 

"Rather," Robert replied. 
"We've been away from camp a week 

now." Jonas went on, "an" though we've 
put in the time steady lookln" for Old 
Washita's great heaps o' gold, we hain't 
seen no hair nor hide of It so fer." 

"No," Robert admitted, "and it be-
gins to look a little like we were not 
going to see anything of the kind." 

"It does look a leetle that way. fer a 
fact," Jonas agreed. "To my mind the 
chances air that the blamed Injun was 
lyln' all the time when he told 'bout so 
much gold." 

'Then you've about concluded that 
we are on a wild goose chase?" 

"Yes. Jest about. You see. Bob, Old 
Washita said the gold was to be found 
on this here slope, 'twixt the foot o' the 
spur up thar an' the river dewn yon-
der." 

"Yes, tha t ' s true." 
"Wal, we've searched the ground over 

faithfully time an' ag'ln, hain't we?" 
"Yes." 
"An" we hain't had a smell o" no gold 

neither, have we?" 
"No." 
"Then don't It begin to look kinder 

like the old Injun lied?" 
"Well. It does look that way, Jonas; 

but yet I can't hardly believe ho did. 
You know the old man was dying, and 
we had taken him In and cared for him, 
and I can't believe that he would hatch 
up a He under such clrcumstancja Just 
to get us to make a chase like this." 

"It don't look like he would, shore 
enough," Jonas admitted, scratching 
his head perplexedly, "But what 
puzzles me is this. Bob. If thar 's any 
gold here like that old Injun told 'bout 
whar Is it? That 's the question I'd like 
to have answered. If you please. 

"It's a question I can't answer, sure," 
Bob said, with a shake of his head. 
"Still, I think Old Washita was honest 
and that the gold is somewhere in this 
vicinity." 

"I wish to gracious I knowed whar 
'bouts in this vicinity," old Jonas said 
with a sigh. "I've counted lots on 
findln' that gold, an' figgered out 
how how I'd go back East to 
my wife an' children an" make a nice 
home for 'em; an" now it comes mighty 
hard to be dlsapp'inted an' have all my 
flggerin' go for nolhin'." 

"Yes, it's pretty tough," Bob admitted 
sadly; "but If we can't find the gold we 
can't help i t We've done our part in 
searching for It faithfully." 

"Yes, an; thar ' s nothin" more we kin 
do. Tough as it is to do so, we've got to 
give up the sarch an' go back to camp, 
an' take to work for wagen ag'ln. Our 
dream o* wealth Is shore knocked o u t " 

"I t certainly looks like I t " 
There followed a long silence, during 

which Jonas and Bob appeared very 
thoughtful The failure to find the 
great amount of gold Old Washita had 

was anything to he found, we'd shorely 
a-run across It before this." 

"Yes. that 's true. Still, I hate to give 
the thing up." 

"So do I, Bob. I bate It tarnation bad. 
Tou don't know how much I counted on 
findln" that stuff, an' how I 've planned 
ond figgered on how I'd do after I got 
It. Bob," he said softly, "I've hoped 
ever since Old Washita died to be able 
soon to go back home, an' thlnkln' 
'bout my wife an' children has set me 
to yearnln' to see 'em. an" now this dis-
appointment Is almost klllln'. It Jest 
knocks me all to pieces, an' right now 
I'd be glad If a streak o' Hghtnin' would 
come down an" kill me." 

"Jonas." Bob cried, "don't talk like 
that. We will find something yet. Othe.-1 

things will come up for us. and before 
long our fortune will turn." 

"Mine will never turn. Bob. I 've give 
It a fair showln". an" It never turns. I'll 
die poor, an' I'll never see my wife an" 
children ag'ln. I give It all up." 

"But you musn't do It, Jonas," Bob 
remonstrated. ' ylng his hand on the 
old man's shoulder. "You must keep 
up courage and hope for the bes t" 

Bob did not feel Very sanguine him-
self, but he was not ready to give up 
the fight. 

Having given up the search for 
Washita's wealth. Jonas and Bob 
packed up their "traps" and started 
slowly back up the slope on thMr way 
to the camp over the range. They 
walked along In silence, too sad to talk. 

When they had gone a short distance 
Bob noticed a small opening In the 
ground a t the root of a large upturned 
tree. He stepped up close to It to ex-
amine i t though for what reason he did 
not know, when suddenly the earth 
gave way under bis leet, and he shot 
downward and disappeared from view. 

Jonas saw him go and hurried for-
ward, and called after him, but re-
ceived no reply. Then he peered down 
In the hole, but could see nothing. 

After a minute or so there came to 
Jonas' ears the noise of a terrible 
scufflllng down below. Ho called again, 
but got no answer. The scufflllng con-
tinued for a little longer, then there was 
the report of a pistol. Then all was 
si lent 

Five minutes elapsed and Jonas was 
beginning to grow frantic. Had Bob 
been killed, or why did he not answer? 
What was the meaning of that scuffling, 
and that shot, and the deathlike silence 
that followed? 

Jonas cast about for some mean? of 
descending into the hole, but could find 
none. He thought of the rope they had 
brought with them and decided to tie 
one end of It to a tree and let himself 
down, but then he remembered that 
BoJj carried the rope, and that when he 
fell he took it down with him. 

"What can I do?" he cried aloud, al-
most wild with anxiety. 

Several minutes passed, and Jonas 
had Just resolved to leap down after 
Bob, when the latter auddeniy ap-
peared, not more than ten feet below, 
and called out: 

"Catch the rope, Jonas, and fasten 
one end to a tree, and come down and 
see what I've found." 

"Are you safe an' sound. Bob?" Jenas 
asked. 

"Safe and sound as a dollar, Jonas," 
Bob replied, "and rich as Old What's-
hls-name." 

"Rich?" 

Throat Para. A b s o l u t e l y 
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rler-Herald sent a reporter 10 ih Coe'a Cough P 
investigate the Coulter mattr-f,tbaoldMtkndbett. Itwiubr 
finally went, and we publish to-day"wthing*!**. Ituaiway. 
report. The Coulters are promlite. 
people. thoufch^Afl*. O. 4n respow 
the queuion whether she objected to 
Ing Irtervlewed, said, "Certainly nol 
Her atory follows; "About 14 years ^ 
we decided to take up our abode, 
I^Over and everything went 
smoothly for seven years, busi 
progressed and being of a saving 
perament we accumulated quite an 
amount. Our family Increased as th® 
years rolled by and we now have S 
children, but sickness made Us way Into 
our household, and doctors" bills flooded 
upon us, until we have nothing left but 
our home and our children. Everything 
went to satisfy the claims of physicians. 

"About three years ago I had a miser-
able feeling at the back of my ears, my 
right hand became paralyzed and the 
paralysis extended to my arm and 
throat, and would affect my head and 
eyes. Sometimes for days I would lose 
my slglil, my face was deformed, life-
less as It were, my nose was drawn to 
one side and I presented a pitiable ap-
pearance and never expecting to regain 
my natural facial expressions. I em-
ployed the best physicians that could be 
procured, expending thousands of dol-
lars for their services, but could not ob-
tain relief. At last, they stated my 
case was beyond the reach of medical 
skill and It would be but a short time 
until the end would come. In con-
nection with receiving the attendance 
of physicians I have tried every medi-
cine known to the apothecary but 
never received any relief until Dr. 
Williams" Pink Pills came to my as-
sistance. Before I had taken half of 
the first box the deformity In my face 
had left me, and before four boxes had 
been consumed the paralysis had disap-
peared entirely and much to my sur-
prise I felt like a new woman. I have 
not taken any medicine since last spring 
Just about a year ago and my trouble 
has not appeared since. I owe my 
health, my life to Dr. Williams" Pink 
Pills. 

"A short time since my little boy John 
was afflicted with St. Vitus' dance. He 
could not walk across the room without 
assistance. In fact he would fall all over 
himself, but after taking a few boxes of 
Pink Pills. St. Vitus' dance entirely left 
him, and no trace of It Is left. These 
Pills are worth their weight in gold. 
You may say In this connection that I 
am willing at any time to make affidavit 
to the truth of these statements, and 
furthermore I will answer any commu-
nication concerning my case. 

Pink Pills contain all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all drug-
gists, or may be had by mall from Dr. 
Williams' Med. Co., Schenectady, N Y., 
for 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. 
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"Hoina, Sweet Home." 

A great singer had Just finished sing-
ing "Home, Sweet Home," and many 
of the audience were in tears. 

"I t Is a beautlfu' song," said a girl to 
an older woman," who sat next to her. 

"Yes," was the reply, "and the sen-
timent to which it moves all these peo-
ple is beautiful. How much happier 
the world would be if everyone had as 
much principle as sentiment on the sub-
j e c t and followed out a plain, every-
day rule of making home sweet" 

The girl turned thoughtfully away. 
She hardly heard the next song. She 
WHS acknowledging to herself that. In 
spite of her love for her home, she made 
It unhappy every day of her life by her 
willfulness and quick temper. How 
many of us really do our best to malae 
home happy? 

THE GOLD LAY IN SHINING HEAPS 
told about was a great disappointment 
to them both. 

Old Jonas had spent years In the 
West seeking a fortune, and always 
luck had been against blm. Time and 
a f a l n he had been one of the first to 
reach a new goldfield and atake off a 
claim, and while others who came af t -
er. struck wealth all around him, his 
claims invariably turned out worthless. 
To him It began to look as though for-
tune bad decreed that he should never 
gain a stake. 

Bob was a new band In gold-hunting, 
and as yet he had not received very 
many rebuffs from fortune. Only for a 
few months had he been in the moun-
tains. and consequently he had not had 
time to get a taste of the disappoint-
ments that had fallen to the lot of 
Jonas. Still he had come out full of 
confidencc, and even a few months' de-
lay In the accumulation of a fortune 
was a great disappointment 

Bob, however, was more regretful of 
their failure this time on old Jonas' ac-
count than on his own. 

Two or three months before be had 
been very sick, and old Jonas, seeing 
that he had no friends near, took care 
of him as a father would, and nursed 
him back to health again. 

From that time Bob had loved the 
old man, and had been anxious a t nil 
tlmee to do something to repay his 
kindness. 

He knew how much Jonas wanted to 
return to his wife and children, and 
when old Washita, who came to them 
•Ick and dying, and was taken In and 
cared for by them, told them of great 
heaps of gold over on the slope to I he 
east. Bob resolved that for Jonas' sake, 
more than his own, they would find 
that gold. 

But now they had made the search, 
and had made It thoroughly, and no 
gold had rewarded their efforts. 

It was a long time before either spoke, 
but a t last Bob said: 

"Jonas, what do you think we had 
better do next?" 

"I hardly know." Jonas replied, 
"Shall we go on searching?"' 

— hat's the us.-? We've gone over 
thaftround time an" ag'ln. an" If thar 
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„ j can find 
a cure. Just a word of explanation before 
wc prove that what we say is true. The 
back is the key-note of the kidneys. I t 
aches; that's a sign that the kidneys are 
not working properly; it is lame; another 
sign, the kidneys are outof order. The kid-
neys, you know, are the filters of the blood, 
but filters sometimes get clogged up. 
This means in their case that the Mood 
courses through the entire system impreg-
nated with poisonous uric acid, bringing 
on many a disorder which, if neglected,, 
means disease perhaps incurable. And 
now about the c u r e D o n ' t take our word 
for it; read what others say : 

I Mr. David 0. Oaks is proprietor of the 
4'lent a moment, and then well known hardware and paint shop at 
?stly: 220 East Main Street, Kalamazoo. Mr. 

in— - Oaks has suffered a great deal from kidney 
ailments; he descrilted his condition and 
cure as follows: " 1 had a bad, lame back, 
which I suppose was caused by my kid-
neys ; was confined to my bed during bad 
utfacks. I might say, from time to thne, 
I have been in that condition for years. 
The urinary organism was affected, urine 
Iwing scanty, highly colored, and difflcull 
iu passage. I was in a bad shape when 
I got a box of Doan's Kidne^ Pills, about 
which I had heard. I have used now 
two boxes of them, and the piiKJw^e^y 
removed a'.l the pain and trouble. There 
was a marked improvement right from 
the first, and it has continued right 
along. Doan's Kidney Pills are the right 
thiig in the right place." 

For sale hv all dealers — price, 50 cents. 
Mailed bv Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
X. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember 
the nbiae, Doan's, and take no other. 

"Yes. I've killed a hear and found 
Old Washita's gold. There's a wagon-' fewer yet know how easily 
load of I t Come down and see for 
yourself." 

It did not take old Jonas many min-
utes to tie the rope and descend Into 
the hole, which led back Into a little 
cave, where the gold lay in shining 
heaps Just as Old Washita had said. 

One look at the precious metal and 
then Jonas threw his arms around Bob 
and cried like a child. 

"It was the luckiest day of my life," 
he said, "when I went to nurse you 
through that sickness." 

"And the luckiest day of both our 
lives," Bob added, "when we took the 
old Indian In and cared for him. 

Jonas was 
he said earne 

"Bob, this looks like 
doing right toward 
don't It?" 

"I t does." 
There was another long silence, then 

Jonas said: 
"Bob, TH never again find fault with 

fortune. If a man does his duty and 
does It well fortune will smile on him 
In time." 

"I believe that ," Bob acquiesced. 
"An* now, at last," Jonas went on 

T i l git to see my wife an* children. 
We're both rich, an' we'll go back east 
together, an' we'll enjoy life." 

"Yes." was all Bob said. 
But that was enough. He was too 

happy to see Jonas' Joy to say more 

WORTH KNOWING. 

A project Is on foot to erect a monu-
ment to Lavoisier, the great French 
chemist 

The sky Is whiter over the cultivated 
than over the uncultivated portions of 
the earth's surface. 

A Malaysian spider, which Is normal-
ly of a bright golden t in t Is said to have 
the power of "darkening down Its bril-
liant coloring when frightened." 

Nearly every Japanese trading Junk 
has Its cat, because cats have the pow-
er to chase away the O-bake, the "hon-
orable ghosts" of men drowned at sea 
A cat of three colors Is best 

The unrolling ot an Egyptian mum-
my, supposed to be that of a princess, 
disclosed a curious fraud. The priests 
who did the embalming probably spoiled 
or mislaid the body Intrusted to them, 
and for It substituted that of an ordi-
nary negro. 

Strasburger, an authority on veget-
able biology, finds transpiration to have 
much effect on the size and shape of 
plant leaves, and deduces the general 
law that the more sunlight and the 
drier the atmosphere the thicker and 
smaller the leaves will be. 

I t Is now believed, and with high prob-
ability of the truth of the theory, that 
the shpotlng s tars which sometimes fall 
to the earth In a semi-molten condition, 
are almost or wholly devoid of heat 
when they enter the atmosphere. They 
are set on fire by friction against the 
air, due to the rapidity of their motion. 

In the sixteenth century there was a 
curious enactment In England whereby 
street hawkers were forbidden to sell 
plums and apples, for the reason that 
servants and apprentices were unable 

Galvaalaed Stuel Wire Feaclag. 
The most extensive and complete 

plant for the manufacture of wire fenc-
ing In the United Statea Is the De Kalb 
Fence Company, located at De Kalb. 
I l l For yeart prior tp iSM^uJaed 
wire was extensively died xL-
fencing, hut those using It often lost In 
fine stock, more than Its cost and to 
avoid danger to man or beast there was 
need of, and a demand for, a barblera 
fence. 

The proprietors of this company 
having spent more than 12 years In the 
manufacture of wire fencing, recog-
nized this fact, and have produced the 
best lines of smooth wire fencing for all 
purposes now in use. The success of 
this company Is due to the managers 
adopting the true business principle of 
making good what they make, putting 
enough material In their lines to make 
them both strong and serviceable. In-
stead of producing a cheap flimsy ar-
ticle only to meet the price of a fence 
that has never given satisfaction, Thli 
Is what has made their fence so populai 
and In such great demand and to-day 
they have over 40 special machlnt-s, 
with a capac'ty of over 22 miles ol 
fence per day, and their fencing Is uaed 
in every state In the Union. The fence 
most used Is their Cable Steel and Hog 
Fence for field fencing. Cable Poult; jr 
Fence, Steel Web Picket Fence, and 
Park and Cemetery Fence, and to com-
plete same they also make gates of wood 
or steel frames to match, and also fur-
nish Iron posts. AH of their styles of 
fencing are strong, neat, durable and 

to resist the sight of them, and" we're 1 , n P^lce. ^ , f 
oonaeqaently .he.r o J 
ployers nioney In order to enjoy the B p n d | t 0 , F e n c e c g 
costly delicacies. H l K h ^ K a l | i n l f f o r t h e ! r ^ 

page catalogue and prices. The reader 
1 Is also directed to their advertisement 
' "" this paper. 

We have noticed that no one deslree 
to try Christian science on smallpox. 

L / 
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AUVRHTIHINO H4TSS. 
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THE re tu rn ing prosperity denoted 

by the increase and eu lnrge inentof in-

dustriftl plants, the decrease of unem-

ployed workers, the a b u n d a n t oppor-

tunities fo r successful enterprise, thin-

ly populated poor houses, the incrense 

of general thrif t a n d the preyalance 

of happiness and contentment does 

not seem to be hear t i ly welcomed by 

many persons and papera as was the 

distress of a couple of years ago. The 

fact is tha t as some people are said 

never to be so happy as when they arc 

miserable, so certain politicians and 

economista are never bet ter satisfied 

than when the country is going to the 

devil, so be, they can cha rge it to ad-

verse parties. T h e decadence of na-

tional prosperity which marked the 

adven t of Mr . Cleveland's present ad-

ministrat ion and swept the country ns 

with the besom of destruction, was 

ra ther enjoyed by the outgoing states-

men of small cal iber , whose satisfac-

tion seemed to increase as popular de-

struction spread and intensified. Of 

course the evil was shouldered upon 

an incoming regimen which had no 

history and had done no act, bu t con-

current facts were,twisted into cause 

and effect, though in no wise related. 

T h e ruin ran its course; new counsels 

p reva i l ed ; new policies, if not princi-

ples, were adopted; old laws repealed 

and others inst i tuted. The reign of 

peace and plenty reappeared to bless 

the l a n d ; B u t those who shi 

responsibil i ty of destruction 

ed apd discouraged the d a 

l e r day . W a g e s advB£ 

demand fo r labor i 

pleted m a r k e t soj 

t r y . Mou 

)ilQ of sn 

is of di 

W h a t a story of a wife 's devbtion 

and a husband's baseness is that o f t h e 

Kennedys at Kalamazoo. Las t winter 

Kennedy was sick, and the faithful 

wife took in washing six days in the 

week tu support him and his child. 

Las t week Kennedy deserted his fami-

ly, paying no attention to their tears 

and pleadings nor to the officers, who 

would have arrested the brute if the 

wife had said the \yord. f a i t h f u l to 

the last, the poor woman refused to 

order him detained, and hp went, the 

miserable skunk. Coipc to think of 

about ninety days in hell would 

ve that fellow about right. 

C. J . Church. C. A. Church. 
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f a bet-
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A de-

nets of 

me abundan t 

jeers, b u t the 

polit icians hung 

a pall a r o u n d our 

le pr 

prosperity 

Nitd j 

the joy with which 

all should h a i r o u r indust r ia l renais, 

ance . -^p3 . R . Press. 
» » 

* 

m THB growing tendency of the 

church is toward wider issues and a 

Vbroader scope. Clergymen are now 

eocowaged and expected to aid in the 

. of problems of l iving no less 

than those of dying , a u d to lead iu 

the ' d i scuss ion of ma t t e r s regarding 

wh ich , they could no t have ventured 

to express opinions fifty years ago 

without exposing themselves to the 

charge of being meddlesome or u n -

clerical. t h e whole field of practical 

char i ty , economics, hygiene, and the 

relat ions 0 f h u m a n beings to each 

Dther on th i s ^br th , a re fast becoming 

the legit imj^LdomaiD of the church , 

and t h e ^ e n e r a l interest in this new 

of usefulness is serving to con 

v i n o e m a n y o f the clergy themselves 

t h a i the existenoe of so mauy creeds, 

dif fer ing bu t slightly and uuimpor-

t an t ly f r o m one another , M a waste of 

vi tal force a n d mach ine ry . In thisi 

' age o f t rusts , a t r u s t of all religious 

d e n o n i a a t i u u s for t h e commoti good 

of h u m a n i t y would b e a monopoly 

wh ickooo ld p a y large dividends with 

t f e a r o f hosti lelegislation. —[Scrib 

for May, 
m r . * » 

• 

HATS we not always heard i t stated 

t h a t o u r schools and colleges are sec 

ond to none in the world? A n d if our 

schools, o f course o u r schoolmasters. 

Therefore , why bother our heads about 

theoi? I t Is indeed wonderful, con-

sidering the little popular interest in 

V d i e subject un t i l lately, t h a t our 

' schoolmasters and our collegeprofes-

' a o n a r e s o competent a s they a re , nnd 

t h a t t h e profession has flourished on 

in spite of indiflerence and 

;y. H o w can men of ti e 

class be expected to devote 

to a profession which yields 

t h a n a pi t u n e s when one 

ily successful?' A n d yet 

of our chi ldren o n g h t 

of o u r dearest c^ac i rns , J n d 

see why the statt- is 

Taverage ii-structor 

about as much 

• of a horse c i r con-

r ibnerb. 

•fe 

T|IK cyclone that swept through 

the vtast leaving death and desolation 

in its track, became simply a refresh-

ing breeze on arriving in Michigan. 

Bet ter a drouth than floods and tor-

nadoes. Don' t go back on old Michi-

gan jus t yet. 
* » 

* 

THE vvnys of Providence are past 

understanding. Grasshoppers threat-

ened thp crops of Colorado with des-

truction. but were overtaken with a 

disease designated consumption and 

are all dead or dying. 
* • 

* 

PRACTICAL jokes are dangerous 

things. A Philadelphia girl pricked 

he r pastor with a pin; blood poison-

ing set in, the leg was amputated, and 

the preacher is dying. 
* * 

* 

THAT will be a happy family at 

Green Bay, Wisconsin. A widower 

with ten childreu has married a 

widow with ten more, Gee W h i z j 
* » 
• 

BRAPSTREKT says tha t one million 

men have had their wages increased 

ten per cent since the business revival 

set in. 
» • 

* 

THE balloon business continues 

good and the undertakers are corres-

pondingly cheerful. 
» » 

* 

THE president's boys are all girls. 

Ruth and Esther have a little sister. 

F O L P f t ) HANDS. 
Pale wlihcnd bands that more than four 

tcore years 
Had wrought for otfeen; soothed the hurt of 

tears. 
Rocked children's eraldes; eased the fever's 

smart. 
Dropped bilm of lore in .many an aching 

heart. 
Kow sUrlcss, folded like wan leaves presaed 
Above the suow and silence of her breast; 
ID mute appeal they tell of labors done 
And well earned rest that came at set of sun. 
From the worn brow the lines of care are 

swept 
As if an angel's kiss the while rhe slept 
Had smoothed the cobweb wriukles quite 

away 
And given back the pcace of childhood's day. 
And on the lips a smile as if (he said: 
"None know lift's secrets but the happy 

dead " 
So, gaziug where she lies, we know that pain 
And parting cannot cleave her soul again. 
And we an- sure that they who snw her last 
In that dim Vista which we call the past. 
Who never knew her old and weary eyed 
Remembering best the maiden and the bride. 
Have sprung to greet her with the i-ldnn 

speech. 
The dear, sweet names no later love can 

tench, 
Aad ''Welcome Home," they cried, and 

grasped her hands. 
So dwells the mother In the best of lands. 

—f Margaret E. gangster 

( J e n e r a l B n n k i n c B u s i n e s s Dour , 

Money loaned on Reul Ksiale or Jlnnkn-
ble Paper. Interest paid on Time Deposits. 
Exclianges available in nil the Commercial 
Cities of the World at cm rent rates. 

W E S O L I C I T Y O U R B U S I N E S S . 

Wheat. \»hUo 
Wheat, red 
Butter 
Oniflnp, 
Corn •. • 
Oaif. 
Rye."..' 
Kailey. per hundred.,. 
Klour, per liuudred.... 
Bran, per ton 
Middlings, per ton 17 00 
Corn meal, per t o n . . 24 00 
Corn and oats, per ton.. 24 00 (n 
EtrKB 10 (rfi 
Potatoes Sft (rf 40 
BI-BIIB 1 "J) {if. i 60 
Beef f> (ij) ((/ r. 00 
Pork 5 (M) (<t 5 50 
ChickeiiB ^ (<', K 
Wool, willed jO ((f, 15 
Wool; uuWashed 7 (9 10 

<•5 
fllj ((0 
10 ((ft 
00 (it: 
f>r> (iii 
»a op 
4a lit 
80 {.(i 

8 80 v? 
10 (M) (ft, 

(•» 
(4 

W e h a v e a F u l l L i n e 

^ C E N T ' 

A l s o a F i n e S e l e c t i o 

I 

A l l K i n d s 

C h e a p e 

abundance of rain comes soon both cropn 
may be expected to yield fairly well. 

Meadows nnd pastures were pryljobly 
never in a poorer eoudition at this datp, nnd 
the spring seeding to clover is nearly all 
lost. 

The ouflook for apples and peacheij js nol 
encouragjug. The former promise* per-
liaps one-third, and the latter fivo-oigljU of 
an average crop. 

WIBINXOTOM OABDXKB, 
Secretary «f Stats, 

Oojjncli P r o o e e d i n a s . 
(OFKIfUL.) 

Meeting of the Board of Health of tl|D 
Village of Lowell July 0,1895. 

Meeting called to order by Chairman 

Bergin. 
Present, Look, Lee, Collar, Winegaf, 

Hunter. Absent, Quick. 
The committee appointed July 1st makes 

the following report: 
To the Hoard of Health of the Village of 

Lowell. 
Gentlemen;—Your committee appointed 

taiuBpeot the Grand Stand nnd Piibjju 
Halls report ns follows: 

That tlie Grand Stand on Island Driving 
Park, owned by J. C. Train, is unsafe for 
crowds; and wc employed three experts to 
examine the same, and woidd reccommcnd 
that the snm^be chxed. 

A. P. Hnntor moved that the Grand 
Stand on Island Driving Park, owned by J . 
C. Train, be closed until the same is re-
paired satisfactory to the committee. Yeas 
•5. Nays 0. 

On motion the Board adjourned. 
A. W. BonNKrr, Clerk. 

UNOXIAZMBD L B T T B R S . 
List of letters remaining unclaimed in 

the postofHcc at Lowell, Mich., for the week 
finding July 6,1895: 

Ladies—Hertha Hazeltine, Mrs. Jos. Pat' 
terson, Mrs. Richards, Miss Lavina Yoder. 

Gentlemen—Kev. H. Appletou, Attn 
Brown, Gilbert Feris, Bronia D. Seuleyk 

Monterville Weatherwax. 
Persons claiming the above wilfpleait 

say "advertised" and give date of this'list.' 
M. N. IltN'E, P. M. 

CURE FOR HEADACHE. 

As a remedy for all forms of Ueadorhe 
E eetric Bitirrs has proved lobe the very ' 
li -st. It. > (T'-cU a pvrroaneiit cure and the 
mo*t dreaded sick h<-adnr.lies x inld to |U l'«. 
tluence. We nrgj all who *re ntli e.t-ti to pro 
cure a bottle, and cive tliU remwly u fitir 
t r l i . In cases of h bitnal constipation Kee-
tric Bitteis cur-.'s by givit<g tlie needed tone 
to the h >we5s. a"d few coses lorjf r«^l-t the 
ub« of this m-dicine. Try itouee. •/""g-1 

IHIUK-S only 50 ceuts at Hunter & So^'sdiug 
8 ore. 

House to rent on Washington street. 
Enquire of Mrs. N. Purp le . 

C R E A M 
S O D A 

1 ^ . 

U . HUNT & CO. 

Don't risk having your letters soul 
to the dead letter otliue, when you can 
get a box of 250 xxx white wove en-
velopes with your name, business and 
addtess neatly printed thereon for 7<< 
couta. Inquire at this otlk-e. 

I f y o u w a n t a g o o d l i v e 

l o c a l p a p e r s u b s c r i b e f o r 

t h e L E D G E R ^ 

, a A A J L M M m ^ ' 

.?hlMTs 
ttCAV t A10,1 m i MARKS J 
W COPYRIGHTS.^ COPYRIGHTS. 

CAlf I ORTAIN A PATENT? 
iwer and a 

lave bad nearly I . 
immanlca 

honest optnloo, writ? to 
Si CO., who have bad nearly flftr years' 

Prompt answer 
MUNNdsCOt. 
ezperienoe In the patent business. 
tions ilrictly confldontlal. A llnndbnok of In* 
formation ooncemln* I'ntentn and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Alio a catalogue of mechan-
ical and sdenllfle books sent free. 

Pat en U taken tbronith Mnnn ft Co. teeelve 
special notice In the ftrjenllfle Amerieim. and 
tbos are brought widely before the pnbliewlth* 
oat cost to the inventor. This spleadld paper, 
lisned weekly, elecant ly illnstrated, has by far tbe 
lamest circulation of any sclentiflc work In the 

• 3 a world. • 3 a year. Psmple wnlei 
Duildlnf Kditlon, monthly, K.M 
ipies, 115 cents. Kvery number • copies. 

es sent free, 
a year. Single 
contains bcau--very — 

tltul plates. In colors, and photonraphs of new 
honsea. with plans, enKblingbnllders to abow the 
latest deslcns aad scctire contract a. Address 

UL'NN & CO, NkW yoiiK, a « l BUIUUWJ.T. 

NERVOUS, DESPONOEHT, DISEASED MEN. 
T. E. GLGA80N. I. E. 

9 

CROP REPORT FOR JULY. 
Tor this report on wheat more than 1,100 

returns have bean received, representing all 
parts of the State. The correspondents esti-
mate the yield per acre in bushels and not 
in percentage of previous or average crops. 
The average of the estimates for the State 
and each section is as follows; State, 9.S3 
bushels; southern counties, 9.14 bushels; 
central counties, 11.13 bushels; northern 
counties, 11.82 bushels, and upper penin-
sula, 14 bushels. The estimates for the 
State is the lowest ever made July 1; it is 
nearly 6 bushels lower than the estimate of 
July 1,1894, and nearly 7 bushels lower 
than the average yield in the eighteen 
years, 1876-1893. 

The light crop is mainly 1*ecause of the 
drouth that has prevailed all the season 
and still continues, yet other causes have 
worked more or less injury. A correspond-
ent well says "Light top last fall, fretting 
and thawing in spring, frosts in May, and 1 

drouth in April, May and June." To these 
should be added extensive damage by in-
sects. 

The number of bushels of wheat reported 
marketcil in June is 522,311 as compared 
with 860,361 reported marketed in June, 
1894, and the amount marketed in the 
eVten months, August-June, is 10,569,"SOO 
birshels as compared with 14,298,306 bush-
els in the same months last year. 

The acreage planted to corn is slightly in 
excess of the acreage, and the condition is 
91 per cent of c maition, in average years. 

Oats nre estimated at 61 per cent of an 
average crop. The average for rfta aouth-
em counties is only 57 per cent. 

The aavage planted to (Kitatoes is 6 per 
cent in excess of average years, and in con-
dition the crop promises 80 per cent of nn 
average. C >rn and p Aatoin seem I t ha ve 

the 4r»it(4 remarkably well. If an 

o .o . nntj . iNs. 
<>r 

Q . O . R O L L I N S . 

U w i V r f / l v 
Uelbre iivttuueut. After Trunuu IMoro Treatmeut. After TrecUncnt, 

Emiss ions , Var icocele , Semina l W e a k n e s s , S e i f - A b u s Fynhllisi 
Gleet . S t r i c tu re , Unna tu ra l UischarRes , Loss of Vital Fluid In 

Ur .ne . i m p o t e n c y . Sexual a n d Mental W e a k n e s s , K 'dney 
a n d B .add- r Di sease* Posi t ively CURED CM NO PAY. 

16 Years in Dotroit. 2.0,0C0 Cured. 
Yoann or Middle Yon have l«».l a cay Hfo or imlnl^ed in the rieee »>f enrly youth. Ton fc l̂ 

Aged Man. UiO nymptojua ulavilinir «v-r :.oii. w ttii-t r/mtet luivn broke 
down s-onr aystem. .Vn/.I/Zy, oxd trua \<xi nre Jiot tiro tnr.n )uu n-cd toia-or 
••houM h<-. Lustful practice* rniii rich fcar'ort. Think of th futm*. Will ynu heed the 
dancer s<enals? Aivyoa nervouse.<r<l n-enk; dmiiouth-nt nmi K'uono: "pecko hpfore -yes; 
IUICK WKIK ami kiilncya irritable; jmlpitntiou of iarart; ilnvnta HIKI I . l i t iiiidii:"e'i. 
ment in urine; w<-akoti«l manhood; i.imji.ca on f.-wv; t-Hiinken ami chi-eka h»l!ow: iiour 
in<*morj-; e.-ireworn expiwulou; Varic«<ceif>; tire<i In mornilw; lir«-1e-»: Uictniafnl; lark en-
ennr MUetiK'L and ambition. Our New Methi ~ 
make a man of yon and life will open noew. H> tjanr-mirr it turf pun w rrfi-4 i I u-ea-y pai4. 

• New Method Treataent will |ioaitiv«4y cure y.Ki. It will 
HV jnnr,:ntrr lecurf fsti -ritfi-A a < «.( 
tl.OOO paid ler any catc wo lake and cannot 

Mt/eiiRiL and ambition 
nd . —HHHHPI 

l«~No names used without written consent 
care. 

8MATCHE0 FROM THE CRAVC-A Warning From th« Living. 
Emltslont "At 1511'-arn'xl abnd habit. Had IOR*«« for ix-rcn yenta. Triwl f"«ir doctora 

Cured, ami new tonics by the i»core. wiihoot b^netit; 1 keoamca Mtnrons wrnefc. 
A irii*iid who hud be-n eiirod by Drm. Kenneiq- ft Kercnu ol a •imiliir (lifonao, n tiwh! roe 
totrytliem. 1 did ea, aad in two months was p-wtiwly cand. lias «ua eigiit yoare 
ago. 1 a.u a J* .nirnai an,! bave two healthy chiUrou." 

C. W. LEWIS, Bagin w. Mich. 
Varicocele "Varieoeele, the remit of early vice, mide life iiMtvrabK 1 wna w«t.k find ner-

Cured. - - -
ambition 
K'-nno>lv 
Syphilis "Tliis terrible blood diseaan was in my erstem for eig-.t ym.rs. Had tak<-n mer-
Cured. cnry for two yonr*. batthediawwe loturn-d. K>es nd, |.imi.le« and blotrhe* on 

the akin, nloera in the month and on tongna. bom- i«mK. falliei out of hair, we;-kii»«. etc. 
Sly brother, who had boea cured of aad firirturr bt D-a. Konmdy & Kcrtan roOoai-
moiidM thpin. Tnay cured me in a lew wooks, auJ I t W k God 1 conanited tliem. No 
ruturn of Uiediscaiw in ai* years." w. P. M., Juckaon, MioU. 
A Mlnif ler The I lev. W. E. Sparks, of Detroit, aaya; "! know «if no disease an injnriona to 

Speaks, thn mind. bo.l» nod aoul of young m n̂ aa that of S lf Abn-o. l-kavp awit many 
vtetima of UiIh liiatfil habil »o l)rs. Kemuvly & Keripin lor tresitmc-ut. 1 can hcarliiy ea-
dome tln-ir Aeip Mrthud I'rr.itmm which enred tka-ci wh.-n uM elae failed." 

A Doctor "I know nothing in medical seience so eftirient for tlie enrr of fvrhHit and 
Recommends s-tual DU nun* tlie Kut .Vttkod /Wai-a/ of i)r«. Ut-nnnly A K«-rr.in. Manx 

It. caw winch liad lofflM aeoma ol ptiyniciana were cuml in a frw weeks. 1 
have aoun this witn my own eye* uad know it to be a fact." T. E. ALLISON, XI. D. 

Ilate yon been ginlty? His yonr W owl bM-n diwye'f ? Are you wmk? Uoyot^ 

le vancoeeie. toe remit oi early vioc, mide life imiu-rakK i was w«t.k and ner-
voua, «ea aanken. baahful in aoeiety. hair thin, drexm* and lo -wi at night. n>> ij. 

n. The "(lolrh-n Monitor' o|w>nod m« ojes. ihe New M< iho-l I t-uiinc-it Drs. 
A Kerg in cored me in a lew weeks.'' I. L. i'fil'KKSUN, louia, Mich. 

R e a d B r t e 
men/ will iHadliVfl 

to be a tn-ra? Are yoa cont-mplating inarniigf? Our >>•(• Mrlhud Treat* 
ly cure yon. Cares Cpiranteed er No Pay. Consultation Fr e. 

No matter who haa UVatM you, write lor an honest opiniou Iree ol rharve. Cbanre* 
reasonable. Book* Free.—"Hie Ooldca Uoailor" liUustnitfldJ, on Uiscaacs ot Mou. Ko-
closn postUKD, two cauta. Soaled. 

BfK* Stwua o»e4 withoat Writl«« Conwat. Private. Ko Medicine | 
Seal €. 0. D. So Names on Boxes or Earelt pes. Ererylliiiig 

Coufidcntial. Qaestion List fur Home Treatment aad 
tos t of Treatment, Free. 

Drs. K e n n e d y & K e r g a n , 1 4 8 Sliailiy Street, Detroit, Micli. 
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West Side Shoe Store. 

1 C T Q 
ICYCLI 
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IGHEST GRA1 
ONESTLY NAD) 

(-X' 
F o r b e a u t y , s t r e n g t h , l i g h t n e s s , d u r a b i l j 

r u n n i n g q u a l i t i e s , n o o t h e r b i c y c l e c a n e q i 

B u y a V i c t o r a n d k n o w y o u h a v e t h e by 

BOSTON. 

O V E R M A N W H E E 
Makers ol Victor Bicycles and Athlr 

New YOBIS, 
DETROIT. 

BAN FRANCISCO. 

PACiriC COAST, 
LOS ANGELES. 

P l a n i n g M i l l a n d 

Flooring, Hard ond Soft Wood, Beaded Wn 
HatcUed or .̂ hlp Lappedr'^HglnB, Mouldln>,'i. Wlhdov 
ill kmi's of nja>:liluc work doiJs oa ahotl 'notice 8» Ko 

- ' G o o : 

Orposlte Cutter Factorj, Lowell, Mix h < 

I t n l t k 
: traiil, 

thnie 
and 

lie were 
ibled tho 

i to a stop. 

Sress and 
e passe n-

ind the ladlea 
lolested. The 
ited a t $4,000. 
fi 

ImetalDsta Meat. 
riral, vl 

B u s i n e s s D i r e c t o r y . 

J . UAKKIdON UlUKEKT. 
lonllst. Over Church's bank, Loaell. 

8. V. HICKS, | 
.oans. Collections, Keal Estate and Ins: r . . 
auce. Lowell, Mlnh. ft* 1 

o. C. M7I7VNNEI>. M. D , IJ 
•hysidan and Surgeon. Ofllcc, 40 Bildao 
street, Lowell, Mich. \ t \ \ \ \ & 

M.C.OHBEN, M. D. 
.ih)8lc!an und Surgeon. OIHce, 

Bridge ctrcet, Lowell, Mich. 

iV 

hours from 0 to IU a. in, 2 to 4 p. 
7 to 8 p m , Sunday. 2 t" 5 p. ta. \ 

O. G. TOWSLEY, M. 
•'hyslclan aud tfuri: on. Oilke uo 

to 8 i-m. and 7118 pro. 

J . M.GtMJDSPEEH. M.U.V 
•iHceand Residence on Hudf on street. 

WM.NOKTUKUP, M. D. 
Pliyslclan and Suryi-on. Olllcc over Ilo*k\. \ 

Son's fhoe store, Lowell, Mich. ^ s 

FAKMHKS HOTEL, 
-.well, Mich., G. F. Lane, Prop. Rates 11.001 
per day, |:$50 per week. Good una Is and 
dctn beds. 

MILTON M. PERRT, 

Utorney and Counselor at Law.^Tralu's Hall 
Block, Lowell, Mich. Special atteuti«n 
given to Collcctloos, Conveyancing, aud 
Sale of Real Estate. 

las also qualified aud been adiaitted to prae-
lice iu the Interior DupsrUncnt and all the 
bureau s thereto and la ready to prosecute 
Claims for those that may be enUUed to 
Pension Bounty. 
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UsONS. 
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MAINS & MAINS, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Lowell and Lake Odessa Mich. 
We Respectfully Solicit Your 

Business. 

rom. r x m a 

INSURANCE 
OAXX o i r 

F . D . E D D Y & C O n 

Office of Town Clerk. 

DROBATE HOTIK-SUU of Michigan, 
(Jmintv of Kent. ĤK. 

At a w*-ii>n uf tlie I'roliate Con i t for'said 
VHintvuf Ktnt, held at llit I'mbate Ofliiv, 
n the City of Gratnl Rapids, nn the 17th 
'ay of June in tlie year one thousaud eight 
minimi and ninety-live: 

Present, Cyrus Ii. I'erkins Judge of Pro-
•ate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Adam Van 
itasen, ileceaxed. 

Ilarnion Nash, AdminiMr^r of said 
slate, liavini: reiideivd to this Court his 
inal adniinistmiiim aftimnt and praying 
••r the distrilntii-n «'f aaid estate. 

It ia Kriiereil, that Miitday Ute 16th day 
if July 1895 at U n oVhtck in the foretnam, 
•t xaiii Proiiale ('fti-f, be appointed for the 
.•xaniination and alhiwant-evf said account 
ind liearingsaid pel it ion. 

And it is further ordered, that a copy of 
his tinier be pubiishpd three wii-msive 
vaelcs invvifius tu said day of iiearin;,', in 

ilic Lowell I.KIK;r.n n newspaper printed 
.wd circulating in said Conniviif Kvlit, 

CYKI S E. P i R K l M l 
(A true copy.) Judge of PftitNde. 

IIAU&Y L3. JEWKLL. Uegister. 
104 7. 

Our groceries are wasonible. 
Prices rtlwnys reasonable, 
Don't he afmid 
We want your- tradk 
And with all our uiight 
We'll tlo what is right— 
To get it 
And to keep it. 

Yours for lusiness on the squa 

C . 

Lowell , 

I 

•O-

AVI n . , o. a . & M. it. K. tfi,*Bci 

T*> Gram! Rupids J u n e 
of Suntlaf nckoul rally. 
ra le 65 cents. 

T o Detroit, nccount 
f l u b meeting* J u n e 25 
Round trip rate £5.40, 
J u l y 15. 

t o Grand Rapids 
Mich. In fan t ry R e u n i o n 
28. Round t r ip rate 75 c 
liittil J u n e 29.'. 

T«i Fl in t , Mic'L, J u n e 
1, re turn limit J u l y 10., 
r a l e f i -» - 9 . 

T«» aH stations Ju l j r 
l imit Ju ly 5. Ra te one t 
cents per mile each way.. 

A . O H K j ^ r F r . A 

a n d 

[ H A N K ' l l 

St 

t ( 

H I D I N G O V E R A N EARTHQUAKB. We'll do 

What do you 

'RIGHTED 

'•IRUBD.J tagt 
nd his mother in the 

A lamp had been lighted, 

and, 
aminous 
r feet. At that 

er rose swelling 
the olivo rocK-
^d with a dizzy 

very 

r 
Jfyh 

t did not know, 
felt was of in-

. of vivid green 
ness. Some one 

j s h e forgot every-
i on a strange bed. 

jlunge startled the 
« they ran around the 

J towards tho water. Breeze 
vook a dying leap from the 

. and landed like a cat on the 
below. 

..iioid her np, Mail Pm comin'. 
M give me your hand. Let her go. 
i got her. Scrabble out and lend a 

nd." 
Judge Gearing could not tell how he 

got down to tho wet and slippery 
Toeks. lie was there in' time to h; jp 
t h e captain l if t his wifo from tbe 
water , and.then they took her gently 
-to tbe Uttle house aud laid her on H 
feed. Behind them came a young girl 
«almly wMnging the water from her 
•clinging: otothing. As they reached 
t h e chamber she said,— 

"She's all r ight, fa ther . She's 
feinted—out of f r i g h t She wasn' t in 
t h e water a quarter of a minute 'fore 
1 had her head u n ^ ^ w a s ' ~ « t ^ i k i n g 
o u t for the r o d 4 | ^ ^ H ^ > l e p h o & e to 
t h e r i l l a g e ; i 6 f ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ and I ' l l fix 
I ter dress, and 

"She is not dea 
"Of oourse noL 

«ntljr. . Don't YV 
ca re of her. Yo 
h u r r y sup " 
«ome Of he.* elotlf", 

M wl* fit h ^ -c 
[ieG-aring. * 

If 
'11 revive \he&-

7 s i # 7 I'U take 
Wlth' l a the r and 

while 1 change 
.MS one ojf'my 

P t r u t ! ^ 
lely speech 

[den 
tha t 
r t h e s u d d e n 

im, closing 
li t t le hall 

ird the tuice of t U n R man call-
trough the telep"4U a for "a team 

f
; quicker nor l igh tn in ' . " 
led ont the open door and 
ead to the soft sweet air. 
Again the sea bad near 
other offeringl His wife— 
d of hia youth—bad long 

l e e p in the sea. What fate had 
heart? He 

pen window 
iia wife had 

His wife! 
I t was that 

I t seemed 
face to face, 

aa if his heart 
I t had died 

y of fate had 
ted by years 

as those of 
same hand? 
Maiaays the 
to go biiltQ.'' 

yon for all 

snatch 

much, 
and. d i re like 
to awim 'fon* 

alive! if 
i n " l o u g t h e 
which'11 get 

F d give 
got here 

ahe ain ' t 
; She only done 

one it before, 
ngh she is my 

Idn 'L" 
en 

te 

the Captain's half-dol-
ifce Gearing pot a bill in each 

went in to 
e did not 
and soon 

one of 

X 

V ' 

0MPAKY. 
rfter supper he fouad 

little 
parlor. X lamp had been lighted, and 

table were wr i t ing materials, 
s h e had guessed. Tho Judg^ 

tnaklng out a check. 
1 was very brave, my dear, 

much she shouftl be 
: » r £ ^ ^ l f I hadn ' t cut 

t blV g i v e l t t o 

that 
her. Of d r e M M 1 

tiod to give '"'KftUfj 
they would not fit her;, 
glad you mean to t a k e ' t oheC 
her. I t ought to bu (U nineh aa J 
dred dollars.' ' ! . 

" I 've made it a thousand, Maria." 
"Oh! I'm not sure I 'd do t h a t ' A: 

thousand dollars is a good deal of 
money." 

Royal Yardstickie thought it was—a 
good deal of money. 

'I 'd make i t five thousand, my dear, 
If 1 tnought the girl would take i t . " 

"Oh, she'll take it; I know she will, 
mother." 

"Why," said tho Judge, turning 
sharply on the young man, "how do 
you know? You're acquainted with 
t l family?'' 

"Well, yes. I 've called there once 
or twice." 

Oh, I'm so glad, Royall You can go 
over with us and introduce tho girl to 
me. What kind of u girl Is she, my 
son?" 

"Oh. very pleasant sort of person; 
quite unaffectcd and natural . Lived 
here all her life. She's tho old man's 
only daughter, ! hear." 

"We might as well go to-night, 
Maria. I t is not a long walk, and 1 
want to give the reward to tho girl 
with my own hands and to thank her 
personally for all she did for us." 

"Royal, you must go with us. I 'm 
very anxious that tho girl be presented 
to me. Come, let us go a t once. Royal, 
dear, can I trouble you to carry a little 
bundle? I t ' s the girl 's dress; and I 
dare say she will want to wear it to-
morrow." 

Royal Yardstickie seldom carried 
bundles—It was not good form, he 
said—yet, under the circumstnnves, he 
would do i t The Judge and his wife 
walked before, and the youn / miin 
followed a f t e r a t a little distance. 
His luck had returned. Jmie had 
taken herself out of his •vay. He had 
shaken her oil, and (die had piven up 
all claim to him almost without a 
struggle. Now he was to appear In-
fore the other girl in a new ami more 
amiable light. Toe prospect seetn.-d 
more pleasant, for he felt sure that 
the aequainui nee about to be put on a 
recognized footing might be made to 
grow up to something better. In any 
e v e n t he would bo sure of a very 
pleasant time while he remained at 
the beiuh. 

Capt. Ureeze Johnson enme to the 
door, camlle In hn id , nnd M-emed 
soinewhai surprised to see the party. 

•'Jome r ight in. (J.ud to see yon. 
Eveuin', Mr. Yardstiekie. Come right 
in and make yourself lo hum. Sorry 
Mni'a not to hum. Wont to the vi • 
lago not more'n five tninu'es ago. 
Uuess she'll be back ' fme !• ng." 

The young man presented his mother 
to the C.iptain. and i<hu held out two 
flnirers to him. but he tiaik her two 
handH in his big brown list and shook, 
them warmly. 

••Powerful g'ad to see you. marm. 
I/orl ' i w a r n ' t nothin'. Mni'd done It 
for anybody. Don't npeak of thank>. 
I t wasn't a thing worth speakin* of. 
Glad she wan round tohtdp jrnn. Mai's 
handy in the water. I taught her to 
awim 'fore she was five year* old." 

The Judge began to regret the check 
in his pocket. I t was plain that the 
old man would be deeply hur t at any 
suggestion of reward. More than 
likely the daughter would decidedly 
refuse any money reward. If she was 
to be rewarded a t all, i t must be done 
In some delicate and more acceptable 

••We affc^ery sorry your daughter is 
not a t home/MVe brought something 
for her t h a t I ' n a ^ V s h e will accept 
Judge, perhaps, as the girl is no t here, 
you can give i t with my respects, to 
her f a the r . " 

"Now, marm, excuse m e Mai's not 
wantin* for anything. If i t ' s a piece 
of ealicker you have in t h a t bundle, 
Mai couldn't take i t " 

••Oh, tha t bundle is only her dress, 
Captain Johnson I t ' s your daughter 's 
f rock she loaned to me to wear home. 
What the Judge brought to ber is a 
piece of paper." 

Thia laat she said wi th great mean-
ing, bu t tbe old man ei ther did not un-
derstand or pretended not to nnder-
atand, fq^he said— 

"Piece o ' paper? Ohl mebby yon 
mean a MIL Well, no; Mai a in ' t 
wantin* anything jus t now." 

"My dear . " said the Judge, " the 
Captain will, of course, excuse ns if 
we ever thought of anch a th ing as of-
fer ing a reward to his daughter. Still, 
we feel r e r y gra teful to her, and you 
toot Captain, and if there is any way 

which we oan show our grat i tude 
shall be glad to know i t " 
r^ Royal Yardstickie had b fen loat 
ought for a moment or two, and 

went to his mother and spoke 
her. She seemed greatly 

what he said. V. 

"Excellent idea, my 
i t " V 

"What is it, Maria? 
wish to do?" 

••Why; it seemed to me- tha t , a s wo 
shall revurn to New York soon, U 
would bo a very pleasant th ing if wo 
took Miss Johnson back with us for 
little v i s i t " 

"Capital! Don't say a word, captain. 
We will not take no fot an answer. 
Your daughter must travel wl th- rs for 
a week or two and then make us a 
^ r t t In New York. I confess I 'm tired 
of the beach. Suppose we take Miss 
Johnson to Saratoga with us to-mor-
row," 

Mai Johnson came slowly back from 
the village along the shore-path. The 
night was calm and pleasant and the 
tide was low. The level sands lef t bare 
by the retreat ing waters lay black 
under the quiet night, silent nnd ex-
pectant The sea would come back, 
and the abundant life that dwelt there 
waited patiently for the waters tha t 
would bring food and shelter. In 
some vague fashion the n i g h t the bare 
i tretoheb of sand and plies of rocks 
) festooned in rock-weed dimly seen 
under the stars, oppressed her. 
There seemed to be a shadow spreading. 
half seen, half f e l t over her young 
vlife—a something advancing from tho 

nknown. 
languid breeze stirred tho sal t 

her path, and tjlo air was frag-
the brea th , >1 the sea. A 

ger the tt/v rocks some-
.e cA t)e shoals. The 

^ r v e waters were 
w i r o n m the land. Uy 
tide baa t u r n ^ B ^ m s she rc-
again advancing t ^ ^ k ^ d crept 
some odd connection She 
membered how the jpoung 
over the wet sands on i H a a h o t ^ 
had many a time, as a chila. atooo' 
haps with bare legs a t the very verg 
of low tide and seen the first advanc* 
ings of the flood, seen the water run 
with tiny fits nnd s tar ts over the sand, 
gaining a little here and a littlo there, 
submerging a blanched shell and 
brimming a littlo pool where the green 
sea-lettuce waved its beautiful leaves 
In tho limpid water. So it might be in 
her young life. I t had been fair and 
calm, with youthly pleasures slowly 
melting' into womanly joys without a 
though t of stress or trial. She had 
grown up with Sam. lie had boon as 
a brother to her, and now ho was to 
bo more than a brother. Even now 
she hold in her hand a letter f r^mhim. 
She must hasten home and reaa < a n d 
forget these dull forebodings born of 
the night and the tide. 

At tho door she met her father. 
"Come ib, .Mai. More'n ordinary 

goin's on since you went away. Tha t 

Hovel Train Experience of on Aoiorteea 
Traveler . 

Riding on a train over ground 
fhaken by earthquake Is the novel ex-
perience of a Constantluople correi-
pondent of the Cincinnati Tribune. He 
thua describes It; 

"All at once the air grew Btlll, an 
opprnsslve silence seemed to hang on 
vale and hill and all the people 
stopped short. I t seemed to me that 
we ran Into a had piece of track or 
that our train had suddenly quickened 
its pace. I saw a Servian woman with 
a child In her arms stagger, stop, take 
the water jug from her head and hug 
her frightened baby to her naked 
breast. Hundreds of yoke cattle were 
lowing, burros were braying and the 
whole flocks of sheep were crying on 
the distant downs. Meantime 
curves seemed to Increase, and, 
though we were not making more 

J t o w d e i 
1 • f t * 

0 " A B S O L U T E L Y P O R E I 

Emigration from Ireland Is said now 
fo have sunk to its lowest ebb since the 
jrear 1181. ^ . 

"Grab all hi sight and rustle for 
more," Is the picturesque motto of the 
Kalama, Wash.. Bulletin. 

the I In early days of gold mining In 
- j . California waiters In the hotels were 

paid $5 a day for their labor. 
A team of fox hounds hitched to 

than forty miles an hour, we appeared I w a g 0 n e t t e with pneumatic wheels will 
to fairly fly. Men stood still and ^ a f e a t u r e of the Fourth of July pa-
stared a t the heavens. A Moham- t t k A t | n ssnllac Center. Mich. 
rnndan nlld down from a pack mule, The ink used In printing the Bank of 
medan slid down rrom a p ^ E n B | a n d notes was formerly made from 
spread out his P™? ^ g ' c h r i B t ianB grape stone charcoal, but now It Is man-
toward Mecca and praye . ufactured from naphtha smoke. 
crossed themselves and as often aa i 7T: . 
stole a glance at the driver I found Tobacco-Weakened Resolutions 

Some little Hons have a very big roar. 

Coe's Conch Bolsam i , 
In the oldest md be.t It will br^knp * OoMqflMW 
Uum M/tblDg el»«. It ii alw»y* rellwno. 11 lk-

Sage Is a native of the south of Europe. 

"Hanson's Maglo Corn Salve." 
Warranted to cute or money refundsd. Aik I'SS 

IfureUt (ur It. I'ric* 16 ceuU. 

the almost pale face of tho sun-
browned driver I was bewildered. The 
things I beheld were all so unnatural 
that I felt my head swimming. Glanc-
ing ahead I saw tho straight track 
take on curves and ehake them out 
again, resembling a running snake. 
Tho valley had become a narrow 
gulch, and from the near hills arose 

eat clouds of smoke, as f rom a 
when the shots go off. The 

who had been busy at the 
QC^ |c r . stood up now and gazed 
ftrenSI^"ho pressed his left 
f u r n a e e ^ | | ^ h o n took It off and 
a t the d r t v S t f c ^ n o attempt to 
hand over his ey^KaHS l-raln-
tried to see, but m 
check the speed of the 
a drunken cowboy dashin 
straight street sways in his 
as a wounded bird reels throfll 
air—did this mad monster of a 
motive swing and swim over 
writhing rail. Suddenly a great c 
appeared in front of us. This tl 
the stoker, who had left off firing, sa 
I t and made the sign of tbe cross. 
Again the driver hid his eyes, and 
again I felt my brain growing dizzy 
trying to understand. We could hear 
and feel the engine wheels t ise and fall 
on the twisting rail with a deafening 

^otVsdWesilon and healthv• r«treshln# •J®®!*-
M&nv L'klu 10 pounds in 10 da>8. Yonrunno 
S T C r o W is sold and B u a r u n t ^ f 
DniBBlsts everywhere. Book iree Address 
Stermig Eemedy Co.,Now Y ork City orChltuBo. 

Nearly every engine on roads running 
Into Chicago blows Its whistle In a dif-
ferent way upon entering or leaving the 
city. A good many members of the crew 
have wives or sweethearts within hear-
ing distance of these whistles, and the 
signals announce to them the arrival or 
departure of the train. 

One of the most remarkable churches 
Is to be found at Freudenthal, In the 
Black Forest. It Is built on such a plan 
that the men are unable to see the wom-
en, and vice versa, for It Is composed of 
two wings, which meet at an angle 
where the pulpit stands. The right 
wing Is allotted to men and the lelt one 
lo wom«» of the congretatlon. 

E. B. WALTHALL & CO.. Drucglsts. Ilorso 
Cave. Ky.. say; "Hairs Catarrh cure cures 
everyone that takes It." Sold by DruKulfita. Tic. 

Sweet marjoram Is a native of Portugal 

If tho Baby is entt tne Tooth. 
Banre and um that old and well trled remady, Mia 
WuiiLOW'sSOOTHIXO Srnur for Children Teothing-

The bean Is said to be a nature of Egvpt. 

CITS -All Fit*itoPi>«l frirby Pr.Kllnr'sOr*** 
Nerve"{nilorrr. N"Ht.a'tBrU.^ |"^a> f»uj* 
Murvfluuinirr». Trrallw 
tilciuvk. bi:uu tojjr.KllUi'.lWl Ari.iial.,i liilB-.fk 

Really good homes are olways In demand. 

I believe rise's Cure for Consumption saved 
my boy s life lust summer.—Mrs. Ai.un Uuuu* 
lash. LeKoy. Mloh. Oct. "J). 'IM. 

Damsons originally came from Pamascus. 

"I have trlrd Purkfir'* Glnijor Tonle 
ond believe In It." soys a mother, ond so wUl 
you say when fomlllar with Its revitalizing 
properties. 

See that the colts gets plenty of pure wotea 

In tbe arithmetic of heaven nothing counts 
lUt love. 

hear a word but you must go. 
"Oo to New York, father I How can 

I? What would Sam say should ho 

which." 

MOLTEN METAL AS CARGO. 

lady ami the Judge, her husband, have ' ^nnA. At last she settled down and 
been here, and they are going home to began to glide away as a boat glides 
New York and waut you to go with 1 down a running stream. What Is I t . 
them for a visit. The lady's quite s e t 1 1 ^ k e d of the French t reman. 'Trem-
on it; and ns for the Judge, he wouldn ' t ' Element de terre,' he said, shaking 

1 himself violently and fainting to the 
floor, and then I understood that wo 
had been riding over an earthquake, 

come home and find I had gone away?" i The driver was either too proud and 
" I guess you could get back 'mast as brave to stop, or too frightened to be 

soon as he does. It would do you good, able to shut off steam: I don t know 
Mai. They are real nice folks, and 
were so set on your goin' that 1 said I 
gui-sed you'd go; and they seemed real 
pleased about i t " 

"I 've a letter f rom Sam. Let mo 
read it nnd see when ho is coming back. 
Why, he sent this ashore a t Wood's 
Huh! They are going as far east as 
Mmint Desert, and then—yes, 
they sail direct for New York." 

"I declare, Mai. it s comin' out jus t 
right. You go with the Judge 's folks, 
and when bam gels to New York he 
can call and bring you hum." 

• Sam says it will be in about three 
weeks, if the wind is fair and there's 
not much fog." 

" Jus t 'bout the time you'd be think-
in' of • o nin' back. Never seen things 
work so slick. I'm real glad I told the 
Judge you would g a He says they 
would like to s ta r t to-morrow after-
noon.'1 

••I've never been to New York, 
fa ther ." 

"Do you good, Mai, to see something 
of the wor.d. I can get alortg firetr 
rate till you come home. Mrs, Glass 
will run over every day and look af te r 
the house while you're away." 

The young girl sat for some time 
gazing intently a t the little lamp on 
the table. I t seemed as if something 
new had appeared in her l i f e A 
rising tide of curiosity, pleasure, 
and anticipation had crept into hnr 
heart, stirring new thoughts and new 
desires, awakening new ambitioas. 
Was this lonely spot of land all in the 
world to her? Were there not other 
things besides the homely duties of 
the light, the simple interests of the 
little village? Why should she not ac-
cept thib chance to see the greater 
world of towns? Why should she not 
have something of the cxpcrience tha t 
other girls she had met had passed 
through? She had one short glimpse 
of city life years ago when she visited 
Providence. She saw and appreciated 
the advantages that women like Miss 
Boylston had enjoyed. Why were not 
such things for her? To her surprise, 
she found a new awakening in h«r 
own heart and mind, as if in some 
vague way she guessed she herself 
might be fitted for a wider and nobler 
life than that behind her. Why should 
she no t accept this sudden chance to 
see and do what other and more fortu-
nate girls saw and did? Why not ac-
cept this gracious and well-meant 
kindness, this delicately offered re-
ward for the saving of this woman's 
life? Why not—except fo r love? 

The old man nryed her to go. Her 
young nature prompted her to accept 
thia unexpected pleasure. She would 
write a long le t te r to Sam and tell 
Mm to meet he r in New York and 
bring her home. I t was nearly mid-
n igh t before ahe finished the let ter , 
and then she le l t it unsealed on the 
Uttle table ia he r chamber. 

" I must ask them to-morrow where 
they live In New York, and then add 
i t to the letter." 

[Te be Continued.] 

'My husband had two cancc 
a, his face, and another was WPfirmg 

Up. Ho took two bottles of llur-
. \)od Bitters and i t tlisappearcd. 

Ibmpletely well." Mrs. Wm. 
o n ^ : r o n , Erie county, N. Y. 
dock * 
He isAi hove more reputation than 
Kirby, A \ 

Tho Liquid Iron Carried from Furnace 
to Mill By Train. 

Great pots of molten metal go dally 
sklnrmlng along the Erie railroad from 

then | the Cleveland Rolling Mills Company's 
central blast furnace to the Newburg 
mills as sedately as If this traffic were 
of long standing. The plan, put into 
operation last Monday, Is a perfect 
success, says the Cleveland Leader. I t 
takes Just fifteen minutes for the metal, 
after It Is poured into the big ladle cars, 
to reach the mixer in the mills, some 
five miles away. Eight trips are made 
a day, as follows: At 6:20, 8:20, and 
11:20 o'clock in the morning, at 2:10 and 
4:10 o'clock In the afternoon, aud three 
trains at night. These trips are made 
at a time when the tracks are practical-
ly cleared. Thus delays are avoided, 
which would be expensive, for If long 
continued tbe metal would cool and the 
purpose ot the special delivery thus be 
defeated. At the rolling mills the car 
Is raised on a hoist to the mixer, the 
jadle Is tipped by machinery, and the 
liquid metal poured Into the mixer. 
Relieved of their load, the cars amble 
hack to the furnace a t their leisure, 
In time for the next trip. 

About 500 tons of hot metal Is thus 
carried every day over this long rail-
road route. The Cleveland Rolling 
Mills Company has to pay a pretty fig-
ure for the freightage. It Is said, but 
there la economy in the operation. 

Very Particular. 
Tlt-BIts: Shopper—Have you any 

toys a child can play with on Sun-
day? 

Salesman—Yes; here's a box of sol-
diers. 

Shopper—Play with soldiers on the 
Sabbath! 

Salesman—But these belong to the 
Salvation Army. 

CURRENT NOTES. 

Cohn—Einstein Is falling rapidly. 
Solomon—Vat a glorious death!"—Life. 

The man who can Impartially Judge 
himself Is fit to govern the world.—Mil-
waukee Journal. 

Jones—Come, go fishing with me, old 
chap. Brown—Can't do It; just signed 
the pledge.—Judge. 

Maud—That stupid fellow proposed to 
me last n ight He ought to have known 
beforehand that I would refuse him. 
Marie—Perhaps he did.—Brooklyn Life. 

Jasper—Caesar and his wife are con-
stantly quarreling. Jumpuppe—Tes, 
they have different theories as to what 
each should do to make the other hap-
py.—Boston P o s t 

"Fame," said Uncle Eben, "am er 
good deal lalk any udder kin' ob adver-
tlsln'. Tain' no use ter a man onless 
he had de right kin' ob goods to back 
It up wld."—Washington S t j r . 

Child—Who Is that sad-eyed man. 
mother? Mother—He's a poor pension-
er, my child. Child—And who Is that 
Jolly man. mother? Mother—He Is a 
rich pension agent, my child.—New 
York Weekly. 

Some peop 
character. 

p f j i n g , c r a w l i n g , s t i n g -
w c o m b i n e t o m a k e 

All those creep 
ing sensations tha 
up the tortures of 
of the skin are instan 
permanently cured by DoiP . 
Take no substitute. Doau s Ijfej 

.v i t c h i n g d i s e a s e 
r e l i e v e d a n d 

. n ' s O i n t m o n t 
n e v e r f a i l s . 

Slander Is the rcvon«e ot 
simulation his defence. 

a coward, and dls1 

Tobacco Chewing Dog. 
Supt. McAlvey has a Uttle Bngllsh nas t i t t 

pup. eight months old end weighing 135 pounds 
that has developed an abnormal appetite for 
tobacco. He acquired his taste lor It by watch-
ing Amos chew no doubt, ami he Is never hap-
pier than when ho Is given a "chaw." He 
chews and spits like any other man and has 
never yet been sick. His tobacco habit Is a 
very expensive one and lie will be given a t rea t -
ment of No to-bac in tbe hope of curing him.— 
Crawfordsvllle Argus News. 

J u s t h o w I t doe* I t In n o t t h « <Iur»tlon. 
It Is enough to known that Hindercorns take# 
out tho corns, and a very irfeaamg relief it is. 
15c. a t druggists. 

Manv a man's religion Is nothing more thaa 
o set of notions. 

S ix of t hem c a n t a lk a t once a n d g e t 
a l o n g flrst-rate, a n d no two men c a n d o 
t h a t . 

She can throw a stone with a curve 
that would be a fortune to a base-ball 
pitcher. 

She can say "no" in such a low voice 
t h a t It m e a n s " y e s . " 

YOIK can carry the 
little vial of Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets right in the vest-
pocket of your, dress 
suit, and it will not 
make even a littlo 
lump. The " Pellets'* 
are so small that 43 to 
44 of them go in a vial 
scarcely more than MI 
inch long, and as big 
round as a lead pencil. 

They cure constipa-
tlO0ne "Pellet" is a 
laxative; two a mild 
cathartic. One takea 

:er dinner will stlm-
digestlye action 
lliate the effects 
r-eatiug. Thi 

ntle e 

a n d B K ? 
of 
act 
ciency 
liver aWFf'ou 
They don't do 
work t h e m s e l v 
Tbey simply stimuli, 
the natural action of 
t h e o r g a n s t h e m -
selves. 

There Is good deal of religion In this world 
that never came from Christ. 

If the whole ear th could know the t ru th 
about Cod today, tho millennium would bo here 
tomorrow. 

HAIR BALSAM 
ClMDict and bMatincs th« bob. 
rromowt a huurUnl growth. 
Merer Fails to B otto re Gray 
Hair to IU TouthfUl Color. 

Cum mip dUtsn* a hair ItlUu. 

'l 

BEATS i»"«*o.'iOij«raiUatl«roibkf'* »••••. 
IUrn«M. S'>4ltnaur<« 5«i.. ̂  

THEM ALIp^KwuM. J.D.itteito^Ntwpft.k. 

j A - I R T I F I C I . A - I J l e l ^ J M 
Flee 1 atitlouui'. Qto. K. huiier, • • i w " 

Box 2146, Kochiktcr, N. Y. BH I ' 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adaptinz the world's best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tbe 
remedy, Svrup of Figs. 

I ts excellence ia due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
I t has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, becau.«e it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottlos, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, abo the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if of 

Patents. Trade. 
Examination and Advice aa to Pi 

Inrmiion. 8rnd for "Inventom'omii 
ai'ateat." PAIBCX OTASSXLL 

•r ll'i* tc* 

mm. 
M You will ride 

a Bicycle 
Of course you wilMde. AH the 

M world will—fashion, pleasure, 
i * " business — men, 

women, children. 
I t takes a while 
sometimes for the 
world to recog-
nize its privileges; 
but when it does 
it adapts itself 
promptly. There-
fore, you who are 

' in tbe world will 
ride a bicycjo—a 

COLUMB 
bicycle if you desire thdhest the 
world produces; a Hartford, the 
next best, if anything short of a 
Columbia will content you. 

Columbias, $100; Hartforda, 
$So $60; loi boys and girls, $50. 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford,Conn, 
Bo*toa, Hew Turk, Chkafa, 

Sao Fraadac*. ProTltUac*, Bafolo. 
A Cataloca* -compraliMiiTa, iaaaUfal—at an* I 
agaaer free, or by mail tortweS-cwtiUmM. Tha I 
book Ulli ot all tn» newOolnahlaaatid lUrtfordi | 

W. N. U.. D . — X I I I — 2 9 . 

Whan Answerins 

L O O K AT Y O U R F 
cured by DR. CAMPBCLL'8 8AF 
arsenic wafers made. By mall. »1: 

H. B. FOLLD. Sia 

J 

1 J ?:•?'' 
3 z * o-t l ^ 
_ ^ p 5 ' * 'T ' 

\ r i s 

Ho^ Fence, 
l 5 " 

l | " r 

/ 
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STATS BANE 
TiOWKLL, MICH. 

apit al ̂  $ 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 
RAKCIS KING, President, 

CHAS. McCARl Y, Vice Preddent. 
M. C. OKISWOLI),Ctvliier. 

11. N. KKI.STICK, Assistant Cashier, 
itlRBCTOnS: 

Frmcid King, Clitu. McCnrlr, 
Robert 'Hardj, F. T. King, 
,U. l i , Force, M. C. Grisirold. 

A (Ionoral RiinUin^ business Trnniacled 
Money Limned on Real Estate Securitj 

M. M. Petl-T and 
were in Grand Ri 
Tueadfty. t i i i t , d r o n i n g * c»rt wheel jus t 

M n ChM. Altheu and Wtehl f o r 

to Maoalawa park t u e w l a y lo JD 
duughters, Mrsdaraea Mate Son 

nil liek-

duughtet's, Mrsdamea Mate bohrouder 
nnd Zoa Sirapaqn, who wont the week 

before. 

Josephine Woathera, a nntnHona 
colored woman of Grand Uanjds, wai 
found dead in bed Fr iday. There m e 
auspicious circuinstancea conHefcted 
with the case, and it is thought tha t 

B; 0 . Wilaon1 D. Eaartrbrook of Frecport, waa in 
ipida on bultUets laat 1 town SatUl'day, aiid made thia office a 

. . . a - • ' ~ ,ie«l jnat be-
t h e LKDGBR 

another year. 

Pas to r Shanks is attending the Na-
tional B. Y . 1*. U . Convention a t Hai-
ti more this week. No preaehinj j ser-
vice at the Biiplist ohnrch for the next 
two SundayH. Other services aa 
usual. 

T h e King Milling Company have 
taken advantage of low water " in F l a t 

J 
| -

i 

Base ba l l h e r e th i s a f t e rnoon . 
Val ley C i t y A t h l e t i c c lub vs Lowell . 

W i l l Pox has b o u g h t a meat mar-
ket at C la rkav i l l e . Lowell will be 
horry t o p a r t w i th Mr . Fox , but 
what in our loss is ClarkHvilleV gain. 
Success , W i l l . 

I m p o r t a n t fa i r mee t ing Thu r sday 
e v e n i n g nex t . Al l in tercated must 
be p r e s e n t . 

Miss A n n i e Chi lds is spend ing a 
few d a y s a t P o r t l a n d . 

Lowel l ' s d rou th was broken by a 
nice s h o w e r last ( T h u r s d a y ) n igh t . 

F r a n k T . K i n g and wi fe joined 
the P r e s s excursion to Niagara 
Fal ls . 

Base ba l l hore 'Tuesday next , 
O/ .arks of G r a n d Rap ids vs. Lowell . 

T h i r t y delegates to the internation-
al convention of Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Unions in Baltimore left the city 
Tuesday in a special car over the De-
troit , Lansing & Northern railroad. 
Rev . E . H . Shanks of Lowell, was in 
charge of the par ty .—[Grand Rapids 
Press. 

T h e Hastings ball team has dis-
banded. 

Don ' t borrow your neighbor's LED-
GER. I t coots less than two cents a 
week. Subscribe f o r l t and have one 
of your own. We will send it to you 
Ihirteen weeks for 25 cents. tt. 

Lowell fa i r , Sept. 24 to 27. 

T b e west side shoe store would he 
pleased with a share of your patron-
a g e . AXDEIWFN & FINDI.VV. 

^ e wiU of M r ^ . M I e M. Squier, 

.filed for p roba t f fGramf f iL 1 ' ' ^ " 8 1 * 0 ' 
fl'i.OOO Ity, M l , . v 

•ml S o O # . , , , ! Carrie K. t\ ' , "'""".T 
M a n l y M d S. Squier of the cay, ami 

i»I. Miller, a g randdaughte r . 
DC township. 

Miss .Daisy Ranney is home from 
Colorado for the summer . 

A large portion of the state was 
blessed with a heavy showed on Mmi-
Uay, bu t at this writ ing Lowell tsr 
mers a re still praying for rain. 

W h e n the committee having in 
charge the financial end of Ionia's 
F o u r t h of J u l y celebration came to 
wind up their accounts they found 
tha t every dollar of the 8512 subscrib-
ed to the funds had i)eeH paid in, nnd 
t h a t instead «f having to levy un as-
sesftmeUl to raise a balance, they had 
jnoney spare. They voted 850 to 

and passed 875 to the 
l s tanding Four th of July 
in fund. 

Andrews of Saranac, while 
me on Sunday night, was 
down by footpads in the bus 

t of the town. Mr. Andrews 
raised such an outcry that the would-
hu robber decamped without securing 
any booty. 

Th is item, f rom an Iron Mountain 
paper, will read ra ther strangely to a 
southern Michigan f t s ident : " I t is 
hard to realise iu this par t of the state 
t h a t there is a drought in the lower 
peninsula. Too much rain has been 
our complaint ." 

Fe rd inand Leece, lon t a resident of 
Bowne , started for England last Wed-

n e s d a y to visit his old home and 
frioods. 

' T h e High S g j ^ l - n f i i e and Coxey's 
A r m y playaflT ball Tuesday. Score 

j £ 2 to ftiflTavor o f t h e former. 

vsiH3illii)gs remarks: Thar is only 
one jh ing tha t oan he sed in favor of 
t i te boots—they make a m:in forgital l 
his o ther sorrows. 

Born , in Lowell, Sunday , a d a u j i -
r to Geo. L. Wilson and wife, and 

)y W a n t e d " continues to be 
)rge's favorite song. 

I r s J o h n Ijewis of Grand Rapids, 
mpted to kill her little daughter 
herself by the use of strychnine, 

. both were saved by the efforts of 
hysiciau. Jealousy had made her 
tially demented. 

uy all kind of wood of J . W . 
:er & Son. 
I«rl S. English has accepted ihe 
rintendency of the electric and 
r works at Ovid and commence I 

rations last Tuesday. His family 
soon follow. 

B. G . Wilson on account of his 
rheumatism has gone to Newburgh, 
N . Y. where he received so much ben-
t f i t a lew years ago. 

Wi l l i am Robinson, Mrs. Miner 
Jonea a n d son Alber t , of Chicago, are 
visi t ing among their m a n y friends in 
and abilUt Lowe'l. 

Mies Sgxah Wliiuv went -1* G n u d 
Traverse Tuesday last. 

Ihe woman wai murdered. 

Prof. Ludwig and family have re-
turned from a brief visit Willi reld1 

lives at Charlotte, Portland and Lake 
Odessa, and will spend the remainder 
of the vacation in I>»well. Mr. Lild-
wig will occupy himself with the 
study of German. 

Mrs. E . W . Avery and Miasms Lot-
tie Avery, Kit t ie Carr and K n t e S . 
Per ry went to Bay View last Tuesday. 
Mw. Chas. Quick and Miss Emmn L. 
Craw joined the company lit Grand 
Rapids. 

See Ecker & Son for wood and kin-
dlings. 

Mr«i H . Horton fell from a ladder 
while picking cherries a t Corinth, 
Kent Co., and waa probably fatally 
injured. She weighs more than 200 
pounds ami fell fourteen feet. 

T h e Bidding Star records the death 
at that place a t the age of 55 years of 
Mrs. J . T. Connell, who lived in Low-
ell in 1871. 

George Plumraor of Bowne, atarled 
for England last Wednesday in com-
pany with Ferdinand Leece, to visit 
Ids former home and friends. 

Invitations are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Mary Look to Chita. 
A. Pr ice at the home of Mr nnd Mrs. 
Eugene Parr i8h ,a t I thaca, J u l y 23, a t 
2 p. m. Miss Look formerly lived iii 
Lowell and is a niece of our fellow 
townsman D. G. Look, who with ^ hia 
wife expects to attend the wedcing, / 
Miss Look will receive hearty congrjrtt-
illations nnd best wishes from 
many Lowell friends. The brid, 
groom expect to spend a few w 
the east. * 

A strange marriage o c r / r e d at 
Belding Inst week, the flAntracting 
n.r t iB. be im William P > * e r m g an. 
k l t a I ' ickfring, who ^ f r e d,v„rc«l 
over twenty years ngr'- 1 heir son, 
now grown to manlie' ,"» W f l 8 a w , l n e 8 s 

lo the novel cerem< *'y* 
D r L D S < - l d e r l i n died a t Pe-

wamo on W'P :"E8DHY afternoon. The 
doctor s . - M . r e d tt 8fVe'-e paralytic, 
stroke , ' ",t w , n t e r » a u , ' " a 8 been well 
ui^h since. The funeral will 
. .At tended a t 2 p. m. on Friday, and 
as he was a prnminent member of sev-
eral fraternal societies, it will be large-
ly attended. He was a member of 
Fred Hall encampment 1. O. 0 . F. of 
this city. Deceased was a nephew of 
A. A. Sunderlin, of this city, and a 
brother of State Bank Examiner E . 

river hy reason of the operations a t 
Wimier'a mill, to repair their own 
water ways. 

Robert Marshall ia stocking np his 
cooperage establishment preparatory 
for the fall campaigll. 

Umbrellas and parasols repaired 
and covered with neVr cloth a t E. Gro-
ver's repali* shop, olie iloor west of 
Bakery. 

Litt le Barber , tho Lowell amateur, 
has beeil farmed out to tho Lansing 
club in the State league, atld will play 
with it today (Monday.) H e is too 
good a man to ttay in State league 
company long, but it will he a aplen-
did schooling fo r him.—[Grand R a p -
ids Herald. 

Tho Little Giants, ages from 12 to 
15, went to Alto, Saturday, and de-
feated the Al to second nine by a score 
of 21 te 19. 

The LRDOBR does not make a prac-
tice of constantly dunning delinquenla 
through its local columns, but tbe 
publisher needs every dollar now dur 
If your subscription is duo ns show 
by ' the date on the address tag, QMIBe 
renew at once. 

T h e case of cruelty fcvafljffimals, Peo-
ple vs. Michael Carejj*76ame up b e -
fore Justice Hvckv ' .donday, and was 
adjourned t o ^ ^ e d n e s d a y , J u l y 24 at 
8 a. m. y " 

Miffrk Farringhon of Saranac spent 
^(Tnilay with his wife and friend, Mrs. 

k. in thiirvilliKro 

R. J. F lanagan and fain 
joying a vacation in the no 
aul&. T h e y made the t r i f j by 1 
frdln Detroit to the "800" wtafling 

Tl lbrsday. 
Mia* Bessie Chapman is vtsiling in 

Ofoud Rapids this week. 

A nnmber of LoWell fans took in 
llle ball game a t Grand Rapids last 

Sunday. 

J . C. English is in receipt <*f a 
letter from the recorder of ih 
Battle Creek in M i c h the writer 
atatea that their all night lights arc 
paid for at the rate of $49 each per 
year and their midnight lighta at 
•37.50. The city uaea thirty of the 
Krat and 131 of the latUr. Lowell 
has been paying 8100 per year for 
midnight lighting on a moonlight 
schedule. 

Dr . fiayles and wifo of Baldwin arc 
visiting friends here. 

Fra i fk Hodges and family spent 
Sunday with his brother Fred. 

Wtri. J . Hiitchirison and wife of 
Clare are visiting her parents, NV. B. 
Gardner aud wife. 

J . C. Pos t afid wife were called 
1 Easton, Ionia county, by the 
| illness of the letter 's broth 

Sharpe. 

The clerks and of 
the east and ^ ^ N f ^ m p l n y e d ball, 
Wednesday, J ^ j ^ J f j j t o r y perched on 
the banijj)p3g&Pme west siders, 15 to 
14. T b ^ icature of the game was 
R 'Uld imton ' s slide to second. 

V. J . Obenaucr returned to 
er home in Detroit , J u l y 12, after a 

two weeks with her parents hero. 

The contractors for the building 
of the new iron ccnter span fof the 
upper Grand river bridge began work 
on the erection of the same, VVednes-

I 

Talking About saving a dollar is not 
5\00 worth of goods for #4.00 IS. 

1 W E engaged in ihfi H A R D W A R E BUBIN^H.1 

inrket is lower on all liu.es of Hardwa^*-
I history of the trade. The 
' re were bought at prices that allow " 

P E T I T I O N . „ . - — 

r e f r i g e r a t 

one, if you are 
nodncing thi 

ON t h e BEST REFRtGKI 

YouVerta in ly n ^ 
and we 
lately 
Beenusd it is. „ 
In consfhiction 1 
Hi powdt* to P r e » e r X ® ^ ^ ® j | ^ H E 
In eeonbmy ^ L A S K A . 

the beautiful liHe 
now o t y M e S t ^ o n at odt store. Next ih 

O A S O L I T V E 

course if y^U never used oilc yo 
vaHittJe of the Danglar Gasoline Stov 

b e a i i t i ® i n general construction. 

I S a 

A. Sunderlin, Lansing.—[Ionia Stand-
ard . 

T h e Greenville implement factory 
was destroyed by fire last week. L iss 
815,000. 

Bruce Scofield, a t rusty who ran 
away from Ionia prison last March, 
walked into ihe prison office the othe 
night and asked for a nice, quiet 
where he would not have to hear 
more silver discussions. 

Ed S. Kinnie rode up from Grand 
Rapids on his wheel last Sunday. 

J . W . Walker was in Grand R a p -
ids Tuesday on business connected 
with the closing up of the famous Mc-
Gee estate case. 

Stanley Courtright is clerking a t 
Train's hotel. 

Stockholders of the Grand Rap 'ds 
Fire Insurance Co. were, pleasamfry 
surprised on Wednesday by receiving 
checks for a semi-annual dividend of 
3 per cent, the first semi annual divi 
dend ever paid. 

Special sale of pictures on Saturday, 
Ju ly 27. J . B. Yeiter. 

Will Wright of Dayton, O., has 
been making Lowell relatives a visit. 

Miss Maude Merrit of Greenville, 
has been visiting Mrs. Agness Kopf. 

Misses Marv and Onnie Lee have re-
turned from a two weeks visit with 
Charlotte friends. 

Mr and Mrs. Harper of Whi tby , 
O u t , have been visiting J o h n Lasby 
and wife. 

Mrs. A. D. Olivef and children 
have been visiting friends in Ionia. 

Money to lean on real cstnte. Low 
rates, no b mus. Lowell State Bank . 

Billy Barber has signed with the 
Lansing Slate league ball team. 

A new sidewalk graces the front of 
Boy bin's store. 

of 

be o they Don' t fai 
liet cell lay's new st 
jar a n ^ shoes. 

Remember Yeiter's special sale 
pictures, Sa turday, Ju ly 27. 

Will Fox and H. Zeig'er have sev-
ered their connections wiih the estab-
lishments of Joseph Yeiter and James 
Murphy, respectively. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J . Goble of Altoi» 
m a l e this office a pleasant call on 
Wednesday. They are a jolly old 
couple, say the LEiMiRit is all r ight 
and we hope to see them often. Mr. 
Goble is very mueh interested in "The 
C'Hpt lin's Money." and would likeif 
to " b ' " n thar and h jlped Capf. WilRs 
licked 'he pirates." 

J . B. Yeiter will bavp a sprcia' s a l e ' 
of p ctures, Sa turday, J u l y 27. 

A. L. Peck, in this*village. 

FI. Nash was in Grand Rapids 
Monday, doing business a t the Pro-
bate court. 

Among real estate transfers report-
ed in Tuesday's dailies is: Annie R. 
Sayles to Peter Van Dyke, nw I no \ 
sec 11, Vergennv's, 81,800. 

Asa Harvey , one of Saranac's old 
residents, died last week after a long 
illness. 

Negro camp meeting a t Lake 
Odessa 

^ • -T ry lhe west s ide shoe store for 
footwear. ANDKRSON' & FINIU.AY. 

Howard IVyne of Saranac, is the 
guest of his little friends, Howard and 
Rhea Peck. 

Hiram Van Deuson, who lives two 
and one-half miles east of the village, 
made us a call mi Monday. He said 
that rain was very badly needed but 
for all that , corn in his neighborhood 
that had beet^ properly handled was 
still doing nicely. Mr. Van Deusen 
is attached to his profession, prefer-
ring it to t rades and town life, both 
of which he has t ried. A .man with 11 
good farm paid for aud out of debt 
need envy no one. 

W. W . Smith of Grand Rapids, was 
loijlg.-businr'* in town Monday. 

to see Anderson & Find 
stock of babv and childrenV 

day morning, emplulying oi"Mt Lowell 
n&n: Al Per ry , Charles Jobnaon, 
W ; C Kniffin, Charles Morgan, John 
Dawson, H. A. Davis, Geo. Murray 
and F . Wood. 

E d Kniffin of Knlamazoo is visi-
t ing his parents and many friends 
here. 

J a s . A. Scott and family nre enjoy-
ing a vacation at Grand Rapids. 

Miss Jessie Noyce, for the past two 
years of Washington stnte, is the guest 
of Mrs. Thos. Daniels of Keene. 

Last week, J . C. Tra in and John 
Bergin shipped over four carloads of 
wool to Philadelphia. 

Will Murphy began work last week 
a t King 's mill, in the capacity of^ns-
sistant bookkeeper. 

On Tuisday, Roy Hil l and F rank 
Graham left for a tw / weeks visit to 
Mr.<. V. J . 0 )enauer ol Deti'oii. 

Misses Ru iy and ILdeu Hine re-
turned t • their home in Dotroit, on 
Tuoiday. 

Mis. Lee's band gave a picnic on 
ihe island, July 12, to about seventy 
inemburs and guests. 

Ladies clean your kid gloves with 
Josephine Glove Cleaner, for sale only 
by E . R. Collar, headquarters for 
dressed and undressed kid gloves in 
all the nii«t desirable shade for ^ t ree t 
or evening wear . 93 tf 

Call a t the LKDGKR'S new quarters 
when in need of anything in the line 
of job printing. 

U N O L A I X S B O ZiBTTBHS. 

List of letters r emain ing unclaimed in 

the postoffice at Lowell, Mich., for t he week 

ending J u l y 18.1895: 

Lndias—Mrs. Nancy Ciiu'er. 

Gentlemen—J. Ross Rignell, Abrham 
Keller, S. P. Qniggle. 

Persons claimins; t h e ahove will please 

say "adver t ised" and give da te of this lirt . 

M.N. HIXE, P. M. 

House to rent on Washington street. 
Enqui re of Mrs. N. Purp le . 

• 5 H 5 5 S H S 5 I P 

From LaQrippe. 
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored 

One of Kentucky's Business 
Men to Health. 

few d«ys t%fe,we^k. 

• M. C. GrWi . ld 
[paniod by" Mis. Combs o f M i d 

F i v e vou reliev e I your . u"'cr 'p--. ' m iiieivof ^fj'p.lnit 'r, nre visiti 

tion? ' -

I 

Messrs. Alger S Perry made a tri | 
through Trufunt , Stanton nnd Edmon 
last week nnd report that the wells 
and creeks in those neighborhoods an 
all dried up-and that people are haul 
ing water from thu lakes. In spite ot 
this, corn and early planted potatoe-
are stilt making a brave fight for life 
hut late planted crops are uot "in it' 
at all. 

Thousands of men co down to theii 
graves iu obscurity, because they lack 
the courage to take the first plunge. 

Intellect is but the half of man; th< 
will is the driving wheel, the spring 
the motive power. 

Danitd E . Collin of Saranac, has 
been granted a pension, nlso an in-
crease to Charles R. Buttr ick of Cas-
cade. 

The minors of Jacob Quan t of 
Clarksville, have been granted a pen-
sion. 

Your attention is called to Wine-
gar's lalk on shoes in this issue. 

A. E . Dwight and family of Deca-
tur are visiting his sister, Mrs. S. P . 
Hicks. 

Phil Althen has been ill for a c - n -
pie of weeks but is able to be out 
again. 

Mrs. Oliver Brower and son of 
South Boston visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Brower part of Inst week. 

Mrs. A. II . Peckham is visiting 
friends in Lowell this week. 1 

Mrs. Marks Ruben is entertaining 
her sister, Mrs. Ackerman. 

Mrs. Chapmnn of Grand Rapids :8 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Dr . 
Greene. , 

Norton Henry is spending his va-
cation week with his 1 arents at Wc-
BH le, x • ' - C j 

^ y 1 una not slept 
Miss p r ace . Daniels o f ^ g n r r t i f i a i ^ v .ex.C0Pt * 1 t h e ™ 

^ ! | 6 r ^ r a j ) .WhitP' is kp^i 
f j w yeis^ (riry. 

No DISEASE has ever presented so many 
pecnUarittea as LaGrlppe. No dtsnasfl 

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless, 
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrlppe. 

Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut-
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says: 

"In 1889 and '90 1 had two severe attacks 
of LaQrippe, the last one attacking my ner-
•Totts system with such severity that my life 
was despaired .of. I had not slept'for more; 

use of nar-
gave ipe no 

Intense mental 

(J 

Havl 
burner and are most economical in cons 
The Danglar Stoves are no experiment, H 
ly tested by years of use, and not found w 
get a Dangler, then you know you have THE B 

In addition we wish to say that we will appr 
tion of your patronagffand give you the benefit o 
defy competition. Call and examine our goods 
chasing rind you will be convinced that we are S T R I C T 

in all branches of Hardware. Our stock is bputh t l o r ^ , . 
trfe' pay. CAHII for all goods and are ready and willing to(giv( 
oiir cuetomefs the benefit of this advantiige. All we ask1, is a 
reasonable profit and M are sure that you will feel it is td 
your advantiige to call Hhd see us. 

REUBEN QUICK &. SON: 
SUCCESSORS TO W. R. RL^ISDELL A CO. 

I F Y O U W A N T T H E BESTJN 

I c e C h 
O r s 

I c e C r e a i 
Rickert has it. The proof is In t n 

vM 

-

SI Real! This! 
lar IK 

Are 

Bi 
Do you wish to buy a 

« . . . Worth S22,S0 ,for S t 
IA order to introduce Sur goods in your si 

will sell you our No. 66 Sifigle Strap H a r n e s s 
por s e t in Nickel or hard rubber trimmings, 
per set in genuine Rubber trimmings. This Hi 
made only in breast collar; with x inch Line) 
Trace, and single strap saddle. It is the 
ever offered for the price. 

CURD Sl SINTON MFG. 
Wholesale Saddlery, Harittes and! 

I L O T J T S ' V T T J X J B . , K T Y - . 
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OUT WEAK 
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no other 
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PAINT 
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lABIET. 

Winchesi 
7' Tarlftti pf 1 3 ^ ^ ^ 

lyc j /v i 

Senrl a Postal Cnrrl with jroar ndi 
112-Page HIuMtruled Catalogue, 

Style* 

D O N O T m J Y A N Y T I l T X a TX T l 

Arms or Ammui 
Without thoroughly investijwinR.the merits of I 

have the lonpest cxpcrience and largest facilities 
of Repeating liifles, Shot-G^ns, Single Shot Rifle 

Attray atk your XMOI Dtalrrfor tht 

,WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, Wlnchedcr to 

•I a t Gnuilford, Conneclicu 

i 1 1 

Rex-

the house 

FALLAr'.'-BUKO N RWS. 

Mrs. Fil. (Vwlon vinited nt Will 
ford's Thursday. 

All (jj lHjiinr lias inken the job of mason 
\v/)î c .('in Air. Tower's liunxe. 
; EtVAIhriiihl has IIIOVM! into 

•un the place now <iwned hy Mmita Snyles. 
/ Mr/i. Andewon's health is improving ami 
H*.nnw al»le to riile ont. 

• Mrs. George C'lt«Henl<;n,^jn)(l Frankie 
•Rarliiw visiipil at Win. Willie Roxfunl's 

liiinday. 
Page Kpent last week with hi 

Mi*. M f . IJ 
Wm, R,X 

machine. ' 

There 
house InHt! 
vieo one' 
ed hv a.iii 
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